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Three Seriously
Injured in Automobile
Accident Tuesday

Five persons were injured, three
seriously, in an automobile acci-
dent about 8:45 a. m. Tuesday on
North Seeger St., when a car
owned by Miss Irene Hiller of Cass
City and driven by Sgt. Prank
Karner of Gagetown/left the pave-
ment to avoid' hitting Richard
Gracey, seven years old, and
crashed into a tree on the east side
of the highway. Biding with Sgt.
Earner and Miss Hiller were John
and Florence Karner, brother and
sister of Sgt. Karner.

Rev. A. Olsen Coaches Cass City Cub Pack
To Receive Charter

The four who were riding in the j schedule are:

"B" Football Squad
Cass City's "B" squad has been

working hard the past few weeks
under the tutelage of Eev. Arnold
Olsen, in preparation of their six-
game schedule which opens with
the Caro freshmen at Caro on Oct.
1. Boys making a bid for the
"regulars" on the "B" team are
as follows: Brooks, Cooklin, Dick-
inson, Fritz, Hill, Holcomb, How-
ell, Jeffery,' Kettlewell, Little,
Lessman, Martin, McWilliams,
Melzer, Otulakowski, Parsch, Ped-
die, Prieskorn, Rabideau, Silver-
nail, Sherman, Wallace, Willard,
Tuckey, Bullis and Ziemba.

The remaining five games on the

Friday, Sept. 28, will be a big
day in the lives of 18 boys of Cass
City and surrounding territory. On

Cattle Feeders'
Outlook Meet Oct. 5

A cattle feeders' outlook meeting
is scheduled for Friday, Oct. 5, at
8:00 p. m., in the Tuscola county
courthouse at Caro. Dr. Stark, ex-
tension specialist in livestock mar-

that day at 8:00 p. m., in the Cass keting, and E. L. BentoiK exten-

car were taken to the Morris hos-
pital for treatment. Miss Hiller
had several ribs fractured and suf-
fered a severe bump on the fore-
head and Miss Karner suffered a
deep gash in the left leg. Both
young women are still in the hos-
pital. John Karner's ankle was
hurt and a thumb was put out of
joint. His brother, Frank, was cut j
in the forehead.

Richard Gracey was taken to
Pleasant Home hospital where he
lay unconscious for a half day. He
suffered a fracture in the region
of the left elbow and a skull frac-
ture. He will be confined to his bed
for two weeks. Richard is the son
of Marine Private Robert A. Gra-
cey and Mrs. Gracey. Mrs. Gra-
cey resides with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. McCaslin, at Cass
City.

The automobile party were on
their way to Detroit. The car had
passed the north village limits and
was traveling south on Seeger St.
when the driver noticed Richard
Gracey run out-of a driveway at
the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. McCaslin, on the
west side of the street, to cross
the highway on his way to school.
Brakes were applied and the car
was turned off the pavement to the
east in an endeavor to avoid strik-
ing the child. The boy was hit by
either the fender or running board
of the car. The automobile ran in-
to a large tree, was badly smashed
and is beyond repair.

Oct. 5, Cass City at Elkton
(night.)

Oct. 11, Caro at Cass City
(freshmen).

Oct. 25, Bad Axe at Cass City.
Nov. 2, Cass City at Bad Axe.

Deputy Sheriff Leonard Urqu-
hart, who investigated the accident,
is of the opinion that it was un-
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Released War
Internee to Speak
Here October 5

City high school, Cub Pack No. j
3194 will receive their charter.

In the presence of their parents
and friends, the 18 charter Cubs
will officially become members of
the Cubs of America. The cere-
mony will be conducted by Scout
leaders of the Valley Trails Coun-
cil district with headquarters in

\ Saginaw. This ceremony will bring
to a reality the plans and hopes of
the members of < the Gavel club of
Cass City, who are sponsoring the
organization of the Cass City pack.

The club cordially invites all
adults interested in the advance-
ment of young boys to attend this
ceremony. They feel it is a defi-
nite step forward in this commu-
nity to make it a better and more

j enjoyable place for nine to 12 year
'olds to live.

The club members sincerely hope
Cub pack No. 3194 shall grow and
eventually become one of the lead-
ing packs of Michigan.

The 18 boys who will become
the charter Cubs of Pack No. 3194
are: William Zinnecker, Jack
Gallagher, Wm. Martus, Donald
Bartle, Lyle Ludlow, Robert Wal-
lace, Graydon Agar, Raymond
Bliss, Harold Schwaderer, Robert
Tesho, Andrew Wise, Lester Au-
ten, John Ellis, James Ware, Rob-
ert Kitchen, James Mulady and
Robert Fritz.

The Gavel club wishes to take
this occasion to extend sincere
thanks to- the Den mothers and
Den fathers who have so whole-
heartedly given of their time and
efforts to make this event of this
(Friday) evening possible. The
Gavel club's sincere wish to .the
Cubs is, "Good luck and may you

I grow, and have a lot of fun doing
c.̂  »

sion animal husbandryman, both
from Michiganu State college, will
be present to discuss with Tuscola
cattle men the factor affecting
purchases of feeder cattle, the
marketing of slaughter cattle, and
good feed practices under the pres-
ent feed costs and situation.

26 Tuscola Men
Called for Induction
On October 3

Dr. Paul S. Mayer

of Cleveland, Ohio, a missionary in
Japan from 1909 until he returned
home on ,the Gripsholm as a re-
leased war internee in September,

,, ., ..., . . . v , . . - . , • 1943, will speak at the Evangeli-car after the accident and saw how cal church in Cagg Cit Qn Frid
badly it was damaged marvel that'

Youth Rally at
Church of Nazarene

In cooperation with a nation-
wide effort, , the local Nazarene
church is sponsoring a special
rally service Sunday, Sept. 30 at

i7:SO p. m.
Officers of the Woman's Chris- 1 According, ' to" the pastor>

- s ^

Mrs. Walter Schell
Reelected President
Of Local W. C. T. U.

Library Problems
Are Discussed
At Luncheon ~"

Members of the Cass City Li-
brary Board entertained Miss Eu-
docia Strattan, representative of
the State Library Board at a
luncheon at the Home restaurant
on Saturday, Sept. 22. Following
the luncheon, there was a general
discussion of Jibrary problems .at
the Cass City public library. In ad-
dition to state aid the Cass .City
public library is maintained by
funds granted by the village and
the township.

The local library board is com-
posed of six members elected at
the regular village elections, two
members being elected each year
to serve a period of three -years.

Mrs. Stratton suggested that the
number of books -in the village li-
brary can be increased by renting
books from the state traveling li-
brary.

Cass City public library privi-
leges are available to all residents
of Elkland township and to stu-
dents of the Cass City public
schools.

its occupants escaped
more serious injuries.

without

Coming Auctions
Having rented their farm, Robt.

and Lewis Homer will have an

evening, Oct. 5, at 8 p. m. The
meeting is sponsoied by the Evan-
gelical Woman's Missionary soci-
ety and is one of, a series of .meet-
ings arranged for the Thumb area,
the others being Capac, Snover,
Pigeon, Sebewaing and Bay City.

Out of a fruitful and wide expe-
auction sale of horses, cattle, hogs j rience as missionary, superinten-
and machinery, 2Vz miles east of j dent of Evangelical missions in
Deford on Wednesday, Oct. 3. Ar-! Japan since 1926, a former editor
nold Copeland is the auctioneer, | of the Christian Year Book of Ja-
the Pinney State Bank is clerk j pan, and a friend and associate of
and full particulars are printed oni Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, noted Jap-
page 6. I ahese Christian, in his earlier evan-

Geo. H. Russell & Sons have de- ! gelistic campaigns, Dr. Mayer
cided to quit farming and will sell I comes to Cass City as an authority
cattle, farm machinery and feed at i on Japanese life and customs and
auction 1% miles west and 1 mile]of the Christian movement in Ja-
north of Cass City on Thursday, I pan. He was permitted to be free

tian Temperance Union of Cass
City were chosen Friday to serve
that organization for the coming
year at the home of Mrs. B. A. El-
liott. Mrs. Walter Schell was re-
elected president and Mrs. Mary
Strickland was elected recording
secretary for the eighth year.
Other officers are: Vice president,
Mrs. Frank Hutchinson; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Martin
McKenzie; and treasurer, Mrs. A.
J. Knapp.

Mrs. Walter Schell and Mrs. . • * n j
Mary Strickland were elected dele- securing the services for all .day
gates to the state convention to be Sunday, of the Misses Glenna and

Lome Lee, an interesting and va-
ried program has been planned
that will appeal to all persons who
enjoy the old fashioned Gospel
singing and preaching.

From 7:30 to 8:30, there will be
a solid hour of spirited Gospel
singing. There will be numerous
instrumental and vocal numbers 1
along with congregational singing j
of favorite hymns. j

"In addition to this," Mr. Lee j
says," "we have been fortunate in j

The following Tuscola. county
men have been notified to report
for induction into the armed forces
on Wednesday, Oct. 3:

Arnold Trinklein, Vassar.
Wilmar Schmandt, Vassar.
Raymond Reif,, Reese.
Herman Knoll, Unionville.
Leo Magiera, Caro.
Howard Stockmeyer, Reese.
Henry Forsyth, Millington.
Donald Sanford, Mayville.
Donald Willman, Reese.
John Kolacz, Kingston.
Robert Marlow, Mayville.
Raymond Harneck, Kingston.
Harold Butterfield, Unionville.
Ville Greenway, Millington.
Howard Parsell, Unionville.
Charles LaPratt, Caro.
Jack Doyle, Vassar.
Wilbur Silvernail, Cass City.
Leonard Bruder, Jr., Mayville.
Orville Campbell, Caro.
Kenneth Gilbert, Reese.
Maurice Hellebuyck, Fairgrove.
Hazen Hendricks, Caro.
Billie Tobias, Akron.
Alfred Wilkinson, Caro.
Harold Stratton, Mayville, trans,

in Washtenaw Co.
The county draft board will no-

tify 32 men to report for prein-
duction examinations on Monday,
Oct. 15.

Dr. Henry H. Crane
To Address the
Community Club

,Dr. Henry Hitt Crane, pastor of
the Central Methodist church of
Detroit, will be the speaker at the
Cass City Community club dinner
meeting at the high school audi-
torium on Tuesday evening, Oct.
9. His subject will be "Vicious
Virtues."

Dr. Crane served pastorates in
Gorham, Maine; Newton, , Mass.,
and for nine years was pastor of
the Centre Methodist church in
Maiden, Mass., the longest pastor-
ate in the history of that church,
and for 10 years immediately pre-

Cass City Gridders
Suffer 12-6 Defeat

The Cass City gridders suffered
a 12-6 setback in their opener
against the Vassar team at the
local field on Thursday, Sept. 20.
The big Orange and Black team
from Vassar overpowered the Red-
hawks aggregation in the early
stages of the contest, scoring a
touchdown in each of the first two
periods. Bernard, Vassar's 200-
pound fullback, scored the first tal-
ly on a two-yard plunge in the
first quarter. In the second quar-
ter, Schrader, left half for Vassar,
pushed across the second touch-
down on a short end run.

The second half was an entirely
different ball game, with Cass
City on the offense while Vassar
held gallantly on the defense. Af-
ter several threats at the Orange
and Black goal, Willerton, Red-
hawk fullback, plunged four yards
on the first play of the fourth
quarter for Cass City's lone touch-
down. After an exchange of the
ball on a punt, again the Cass
City team began pounding toward
the Vassar goal, but their efforts
were cut short toward the end of
the contest when a pass was in-
tercepted on the five yard, line by
the Vassar quarterback.

Stars for the day were Foy,
Willerton and Bill Weatherhead
for Cass City; Bernard, Sehrader
and Waterhouse for Vassar. Ken
Weatherhead, the Redhawk left
halfback, suffered a dislocated
right elbow and will be lost to the
squad for three weeks.

Score by quarters:
Vassar 6 6 0 0—r-12
Cass City 0 0 0 6— 6

Cass City's next home game will
be against Caro on Oct. 4.

Mrs. D. C. Elliott
Died Unexpectedly
At Her Home

Friends of Mrs. D. C. Elliott
-were very much surprised and
saddened when the news of her
passing was conveyed Wednesday
morning. She had worked in her
garden on the day ' previous -and
in the evening enjoyed an automo-

Officers' Training
School for Home
Extension Groups

Over 60 officers of the Women's
Home Economics Extension groups
met on Thursday, Sept. 20, for an
offciers' training *day and get-to-
gether at the court house at Caro.
The meeting was called and
planned by Mrs. Morton Stout,
county chairman of Mayville, who
presided at the general session of
officers, and later announced dates
and meeting places for regular les-
sons.

Special instructions and sugges-
tions were given to the officers by
Miss Rachel Markwell, state home
demonstration leader, who met

[with-the chairmen; by Miss Lilas
Frost, home demonstration agent
of Genesee county, who gave a
"How a Leader Gives a Lesson"
demonstration to leaders; by Mrs.
Harry Pike, Fairgrove, who met
with the recreation chairmen; and
by Mildred M. Omlor, county home
demonstration agent, who met
with the secretary-treasurers of
each group.

In the general session plans
were made for district rally days
to be held at Millington on Oct." 2;
Kingston, Oct. 3; and Fairgrove,
week of Oct. 15. Object of rally
days is to acquaint new members
with the home economics program;
to get new groups started; to plan
for special interest lessons in the
district; and to get acquainted
with members in the district.
Homemakers in rural or urban
areas who are interested in taking
any of the home economics exten-
sion lessons this year or are in-
terested' in starting new groups
are urged to contact Miss Mildred
M. Omlor, home demonstration
agent, at the court house, or Mrs.
Morton Stout, county chairman,
Mayville, and arrangements will

.be made for a group and present-
'ing the lessons. Leaders' training
lessons will start in October, ac-
cording to announcement from the
county extension office.
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ceding his coming to Detroit, wasii,ii« ^j^ „„:*.>!,-- ~;«~ .qv.« -=,==£
pastor of the Elm Park Methodist
church in Scranton, Pa., likewise
the longest pastorate in the history
of that church. In June, 1938, he
was appointed to the pastorate of

Oct. 4. Auctioneer Arnold Cope-
land will be in charge of the sale
and the Cass City State Bank,
clerk. The auction ad is printed on
page 7.

Andrew Olsowy has decided to
quit farming and will have a sale
of livestock and farm tools 2 miles
south, 2 miles east and 1% miles
south of Cass City, on Wednesday,
Oct. 10. Arnold Copeland is the
auctioneer, 'the Pinney State Bank
is clerk, and full details appear on
page 3.

for nine months after the outbreak
of the war between United States
and Japan, and was then interned
for one year. Dr. Mayer is now
the field secretary of the Mission-
ary Society of the Evangelical
church, being elected to that office

held Oct. 24-26 in Flint. The dis-
trict convention will be held in Im-
lay City in November and dele-
gates to that convention will be
elected at the October meeting of
the local society which will be held
at the home of Mrs. Frank E. Hall.

The meeting held here Friday
afternoon with Mrs. B. A. Elliott
was well attended. Mrs. G. A. Mar-
tin conducted the devotionals, us-
ing "Prayer" as the topic.

Pfc. H. P. Cregiier
Writes from Japan

The following letter was recent-
ly received by Miss Helene Creg-
uer, Cadet Nurse in Grand Rapids,
from her brother, Pfc. Harold F.
Creguer, who is now in Yokohama,
Japan. Helene had not heard from
Harold in over four weeks.

"As you probably guessed^ by
now, I am in Japan! Since the cen-
sorship has been lifted I can give
you all the details. My last letter
was written the day we were alert-
ed to come here. I was stationed
in a little town called Carmen.
Then we went a little over a hun-
dred miles to Manila and then to a
bay south of there, 80 miles or so,

but having received no word of
such election until on his way home
to the U. S. A. a full year later.

Dr. Mayer will address the high
school assembly on Friday, and al-
so addresses the convention of the
East Central District of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs at
Vassar on Oct. 9.

The Evangelical churches of Ca-
ro and Fairgrove will also share
in the meeting at the Cass City
church next Friday evening. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

days sitting in the harbor. Then
we pulled out and the trip took us
nine days. The trip wasn't .bad but
the last two days were cool and the
water a little choppy. We arrived
in Yokohama Sept. 2. That night
we rode on trucks about 19 .miles
to a village called Kara Machida
and set up in a Jap officers' can-
didate school or barracks. It had
not been used in some time and
was very filthy and full of fleas.
I'm all bit up now too! The next
day we cleaned up the place and
also the next day.

"When we left the Philippines,
we were attached to the 1st Cav-
alry and the third day here we
ware transferred again so

Concluded on page 4.

Hiram McKellars
Celebrated Their
Golden Wedding
• Mr. -and Mrs. Hiram McKellar
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary on Wednesday eve-
ning, Sept. 19. .Guests who enjoyed
ice cream and cake with them were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith and
family of Colwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Muntz and family, and Mrs.
Jennie Bentley of Cass City. Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Muntz are daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. McKellar.

Mrs. Bentley ̂ cted as bridesmaid
50 years ago when Mr. and Mrs.
McKellar were married in Elm-
wood township in 1895. They lived
there until two years ago when
they moved to Cass City.

Notice
To members of Echo .Chapter,

O. E. S., A potluck supper at seven
o'clock will precede the next regu-
lar meeting, Wednesday, Oct. 3.
This is the annual 'meeting with
election of officers.—Advertise-
mentlt. , ,

Lois Williams. Already these
young ladies have built up an en-
viable reputation as girl preach-
ers. They have been able to lead

souls to Christ and you will
stirred by their fervor and de-

termination as they tell the old,
old story of Jesus and his love.
The girls sing well together and
will be bringing several selections
in song throughout the day. Miss
Glenna Jean Williams, age 16, will
bring the message in the morning
service at 11:30. A fitting climax
to this good day will be the stir-
ing evangelistic appeal of the eve-
ning service when 14-year-old
Lois Elaine Williams will do the
| preaching.

The meeting of the Tuscola j "A cordial invitation is extended
County Pomona Grange, held Tues-j to all, both young and old, and we

assure you a warm welcome awaits

Pomona Grange
Elects Officers

day evening with
Garfield Leishinan,
tended.

Officers for the

Mr. and Mrs.
was well at-

commg year
were chosen as follows: Master,
Herbert Streeter of Unionville;
overseer, William McQueen of
Cass City; steward, Walter Schell
of Cass City; chaplain, Mrs. Walt-
er Schell; assistant steward, Jay
Northrip of Caro; secretary, Mrs.
Harry Goodchild of Fairgrove;
treasurer, Ernest Beardsley of
Cass City; gatekeeper, Roy Top-
ping of Fairgrove; lady assistant
steward, Mrs. Jay Northrip; Po-
mona, Mrs. Clara Spaven; Ceres,

you from pastor and people."

Yankee Players

For A. J. Knapp

Alfred J. Knapp received a
highly prized MrthMay gift from
Larry MacPhail, one of the three
partners in the ownership of the
Yankee baseball team, who spent
his youthful days in Cass City. Ac-

Mrs. Ernest Beardsley;
Mrs. Garfield Leishman.

Delegates from the Pomona
Grange elected to attend the state
grange meeting Oct. 23-25 in Bay
City were Mrs. R. L. Robinson of
Caro and Herbert Streeter of
Unionville.

Stanley Frankowski and Miss
Audrey Johnson were united in
marriage Saturday in a civil cere-
mony in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Frankowski here. Attendants
were John Frankowski and Mrs.
Sibyl Allison of Saginaw.

A large number attended a De-
ception and dance Saturday eve-
ning in the Holbrook community
hall. They are making their home
with the groom's parents.

Flora,! companying the gift was the fol-
lowing telegram:

Please accept my heartfelt
congratulations on your 80th
birthday. I was hoping we
might be in the world series
so that you and I could see
another one together but I
guess- we will have to wait
until next year. I am sending
you by air mail a Yankee ball
autographed by all the mem-
bers of the club. It goes to'
you with the best wishes and
congratulations from Manager
Joe McCarthy and myself.

Larry MacPhail.
Autographed on the baseball

were the names of 18 Yankee play-
ers, among them being
Fletcher, Jim
Grimes, Ken

Turner,
Holcombe,

Arthur
Oscar
Russ

Deiry, Bill Severs, Paul Schriber,
Joe Buzar, Walt Dubbel and H.
Martin.

Dr. Henry H. Crane.

Central Methodist church, Detroit,
and since coming to that city has
identified himself with many of the
most important liberal community
enterprises. He averages better
than one address a day, not only
locally, but throughout the coun-
try.

During 1936 and '37, Dr. Crane
was granted -a 14-months' sabbati-
cal leave by the members of the
Elm Park church, during which
time he and Mrs. Crane circled the
globe, visiting approximately 40
countries, 'meeting many important
world-figures, and having some
exceedingly interesting expe-
riences. Fifteen years previous
to this trip, he made a five-months'
trip of the Orient, with his uncle,
the late Dr. Frank Crane.

Having participated in the!

away during the night and in .the
morning was found dead in her bed
by a neighbor, Mrs. Robert War-
ner. Mrs. Elliott was unusually
active for a woman of her age. A
few weeks ago she, with her son
and other relatives, took a motor
trip to Missouri to visit her broth-
er in that state.

Matilda Krapf was born March
7, 1863, in Elkland township and
was married to David C. Elliott of
Caro in 1881. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
lived in the state of Massachusetts
from 1892 to 1905 when they re-
turned > to Cass City

Mrs. Elliott was a faithful mem-
jber of the Evangelical church, of
the Sunday School, the Woman's
Missionary society and the Ladies'
Aid. *

She is survived by one son,
j Burton A. Elliott; two grandsons,
Leonard E. of Ubly and Francis E.
of Bay City; one great grandson;
two brothers, G. E. Krapf, of Cass
City and William Krapf of Hor-
nersville, Mo. A- son died in in-
fancy and Mr. Elliott 12 years
ago.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed Friday by Rev. S. P. Kirn at
one o'clock in her home and at

i two in the Evangelical church. The
remains will be interred in Elkland
cemetery.

H. H. Kdffman Plans
To Erect a Business

Block Next Spring-

on Monday a deal was consum-
mated whereby H. H. Koffman be-
came, the owner of a tract, 132 ft.
square, directly east of the John
Gorkins residence on Main street.
"The land was bought from John
Seeger. Mr. Koffman plans to
erect a business block next spring
for his wholesale business and
eventually will also build a resi-
dence.

Church Night

Dampened by Rain

The rain on Monday evening,
bowling and other conflicts kept
some away, but the rain did not

World War I in the capacity of a
YMCA secretary, he was one of the
first Americans to go overseas
where he remained the major part
of the year gaining all too inti-
mate knowledge of the fury and
the futility of war, early develop-
ing a terrific passion for the cause
of peace.

The public is invited to hear the
address of Dr. Crane. His address
will be given following the club
dinner Tuesday and the talk will
commence approximately at 8:i5
p. m.

dampen the evening program for

White Elephant Sale.
The Cass City Grange is spon-

soring a white elephant and har-
ve^t sale at the Bird schoolhouse
on Friday, Oct. 5, at eight o'clock.
Refreshments will be served. This
is an open meeting and the public
is invited.—Advertisementlt.

The
Rummlage Sale.

Presbyterian church will
hold a rummage sale in the council
rooms on Saturday, Oct. 6.—Ad-
vertisement2t.

the approximately
assembled at the

persons who
Presbyterian

church for the Fall Church Night
program.

Following a couple of songs led
by Rev. Marshall Simpson of the
First Presbyterian church of Kin-
de (a former student of and mar-
ried by the professor), Dr. Jesse
Halsey of the McCormick Semi-
nary of Chicago was introduced by
the Rev. M. R. Vender, the pastor.

Dr. Halsey, who was business
manager of the Grenfell Mission in
Labrador for three years, a chap-
lain with the American army in
Russia in World War I, pastor of a
large Cincinnati Presbyterian
church for 29 years, and professor
of worship and in charge of stu-

years at the (Presbyterian) Mc-
Cormick Seminary in Chicago,
gave an interesting and inspiring
address upon the nation's and the
church's responsibility of reconcil-
iation which he said "is individual
as well as collective," "the basis of
which is love, not as sentiment and
emotion but 'principle' in action."

Concluded on page 5.

Clarence F. Horak
water tender 2/c, U. S. Navy, is
spending a 30-day leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Vorhes, of Deford. He has served
four years and eight months in the
Navy.

Horak is one of the survivors of
the Aircraft Carrier Wasp and has
since served on the Aircraft Car-
rier Essex. The Egsex received a
direct hit from a Japanese suicide
plane, but came out unharmed.

"God's Willing Workers," a
pageant by the primary and junior
children will be presented Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. at the Presbyterian
church. The pageant is being di-
rected by Mrs. Frederick Pinney
and Mrs. Ernest Croft, assisted by
Mrs. Ivan MacRae, and with Miss
Harriet Crowthers as pianist.

The pastor will have a short'
message, "Sculptors of the Spirit."
The regular choir will assist in the
opening part of the service of wor-
ship, prior to the pageant, with
Mrs. Ella Price as organist.

The church school classes will
meet as usual following the Rally
Day service and promotion will be
made at the close of the hour, so
that new classes will begin with
the new quarter, Sunday, Oct. 7.

Read the want ads on page 5.
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HOLBROOK
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouk enter-

tained a number of friends on
Wednesday evening in honor of
Mrs. Bouk's father, Geo. Peter-
son. The occasion was his birthday.
A lunch was served and , games
were played, prizes being given to
•Mr. Peterson and sister, Mrs.
Louise Chappel, of Kinde. Mrs.
Rhoda Schram and Geo. Loucks,
also of Kinde, were present.

Mrs. Ronald Campbell and chil-
dren, Justin and Peggy, of Gilford
are spending some time at the
home of Mrs. James Hewitt, while
Mrs. Campbell's husband is in the
Navy. ' . , -

Helen Hewitt and Warner
Schuette of Pigeon spent Sunday
in Detroit.

Mrs. Claud Streeter and Mrs. El-
len Streeter of Gilford and Warner
Schuette of Pigeon were dinner
guests at the Mrs. James Hewitt
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Trathen vis-
ited Sunday at the W. I. Moore and
Peter Eienstra homes in Cass City.

Holds Goods Firm
An ordinary building brick,

padded and covered with cloth, is
convenient for holding goods firm
when basting or hemming by hand.
Place the brick on the sewing table
and pin goods to it.

DASTARDLY TRICK!

"How about driving me to New
Jersey next week," asked Critic Al-
exander Woollcott. ol Playwright
Moss Hart "I'm scheduled to ad-j
dress a group there." j

"O.K., Alec," replied Hart "Butj
you've got to promise to introduce j
me to the audience. I used to work,
in one of the Newark stores years;
ago and I'd like those people to seej
I've gotten somewhere in this;
world." ''

The day of the lecture found t
Woollcott and Hart on the platform;
—Woollcott talking; Hart seated andj
looking anxious. Every time Wooll-'
cott paused Hart-thought "Now he's;

going to present me." But Wooll-'
cott completely disregarded Hart;
until the end of his talk, when he]
said: < j

"Tonight I'U not bother with my!
usual question and answer period,'
for without a doubt you all have the >
same question in mind, namely: i
'Who is that odd looking person
seated on the platform?' " '

Moss Hart slunk off the stage, ]•
with vengeance in his he'art j

Needs Quick Cooking
Sweet corn needs to be cooked as

soon after it is pulled as possible.
When an ear -is left on the back
porch a few hours, the sugar begins
to turn to starch and the flavor is on
its way out.

CROWN
(premium)

Here's the finest motoring performance you can get
from your car, no matter what its make or age ... *

performance now stepped up by the addition of "Aviation
Gas" ingredients formerly reserved for military use only.

Quick starts . . . flashing pick-up . . . full, smooth power
. . . thrifty mileage! These are yours because Standard Oil

engineers and research workers are determined ,„
to provide you constantly the most advanced motor fuels—

to see to it that the standard of exceEence
shall always be STANDAED.

Today, at the sign -of Standard
Service, tell them to

'Thrill 'er up!".

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Buy and hold more Victory Bonds

A$ssembly of God Church—Jos.
A. McGiffin, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11. Evangelistic ser-
vice at 8 p. m.

Mid-week prayer and Bible
study-, Wednesday, at 8 p. m.

Ladies' Missionary Band meets
second Tuesday of each month.

We gladly pray for the sick up-
on request.

A warm welcome awaits you.*

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50. *

Novesta Baptist Church—J. P.
Hollopeter, Pastor, Sunday, Sept.
30: x

10:00, Bible school. 11:00, morn-
ing worship. Sermon by Elmer

jSteenson of Borneo. 8:00, evening
service. Sermon by Mr. Steenson.

8:00, Tuesday, prayer meeting.
8:00, Thursday, young people's.
Special Notice: On Sunday, Oct.

7, Rev. J. C. Thiessen, acting su-
perinntede*ht of the ^Christian He-
brew Mission, will be with us for
special Bible messages. All are
cordially invited.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at ,11 >a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m. *

The First Baptist Church—Ar-
nold Olsen, Pastor. We preach
Christ crucified, burial, resurrec-
tion, and coming again.

Sunday school, 10:00. Morning
service, 11:00. Evening service at
8:00.

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at
8:00. Mid-week service, Wednesday
at 8:00.

A cordial welcome awaits all
who come. *

Church of the Nazarene—Rev.
Lome J. Lee, Minister.

Church school, 10:30 a.,m. Morn-
ing worship hour, 11. N. Y. P. S.,
7:15 p. m. Evangelistic service, 8
p. m. v

Midweek prayer and praise ser-
vice Wednesday evening at 8:00 at
the parsonage. W. F. M. S. meets
the third Wednesday of each
month in connection with the
prayer meeting. *

Presbyterian Church — Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Sept.
30:

10 :30 a. im., Rally Day service.
Pageant by the church school chil-
dren. Message by the pastor,
"Sculptors of the Spirit."

11:30 a. m., The church school.
Lesson period and Promotion day,

Calendar:
Choir rehearsal, Thursday at

7:30 p. m.
The Fellowship club, Thursday,

Sept. 27, at 8:00 p. m., at the

Oct. 4, Women's Missionary So-
ciety. Special meeting of Presby-
tery and pastor's installation at
Marlette.

Oct. 9-10, Synod and Synodical
in Detroit.

t A Price

Each Family Can

r* Afford To Pay J

We provide the families call-
ing us with the finest quality
of service obtainable at the
price each can afford to pay.
Our service to the living meets
their every requirement.

Our easily understood pricing
plan gives each patron a def«
inite understanding of
fairness of our charges. -^

MU.NEO
Funeral Home

Phone 224 -:- Ambulance

Reg. Nurse in Attendance

Your
Engineers9 figures reveal that 70% of heat loss is through

the attic and 15% is through windows and doors.

The cost of insulating an
attic, 22x26, is $30.63, tax

included.

A storm window for open-
ing, 24 in. wide by 55 in. high

is $3.03, tax included.

Just Received a Carload

of Insulation

Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Churches—G. C. Guilliat, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday school session
at 10:30 a. m. Morning worship at
11:30. The young people's society
will have charge of the evening
service.

Riverside—The morning wor-
ship hour will be held at 10. Sun-
day school session at 11 a. m. The
evening service will begin at 8
with the song and praise period.
The evening sermon will be at
8:30.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister. Sept. 30:

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Mission band meeting at 11 a.

m.
Morning worship at 11, with ser-

mon by the minister on the theme,
"Are Ye Able?"

The evening service will be spon-
sored by the Mission band mem-
bers as they give their Summer
Christmas Tree program under the
direction of Mrs. S. P. Kirn. The
program will include pictures of
China and the offering will be sent
to China for work in primary
schools and relief projects among
children. The public is invited to
attend this .program at 8 p. m.

This evening (Friday, Sept. 28)
the Golden Rule class meets with
Mrs. Gordon L. Thomas at 8:00.

On Oct. 7, we will observe Rally
day in the Sunday school hour, and
World-wide Communion at 11 a. m.

Oct. 3, Ladies' Aid at the home
of Mrs. Lawrence Bartle.

Oct. 5, Missionary rally with Dr.
Paul S. Mayer as speaker. All are
welcome.

First Methodist Church, Cass
City— Rev. Kenneth R. Bisbee,
Minister. Sept. 30:

Morning worship, 10:30. Church
school, 11:45 a. m. Rally day pro-
gram in the church school.

Announcements for the week:
Sunday: The Youth Fellowship

will meet at the church at ,7:30 p.
m.

Monday: The W. S. C; S. will
meet at the church at 8:00 p. m.x

Tuesday: The official board will
meet at the church at 8:30 p. m.

Thursday: The adult class meets
at 2:30 p. m,

Thursday: Prayer fellowship at
eight o'clock.

The Ubly-Fraser Presbyterian
Churches—Robt. L. Morton, Minis-
ter.

Ubly—10:00? Sunday school. At
10:15 a. m., a Rally Day service
will be held. Appropriate program
and promotion exercises.

Fraser—10:45, Sunday school.
11:45 a. m., Rally Day program.

Lowers Hay Value
Too much heating of hay in mow

or stack decreases digestibility and
lowers its value for milk production.
It has been found that of normal
hay, 61 per cent of the dry matter
is digestible, and of the black hay,
only 27 per cent. Cows like the taste
of normal hay better, too* and in
one test all of those fed on brown
and black hay, lost weight

Cleaning Raincoats
To clean shower curtains anct

oiled silk o,r pliofilm raincoats,
spread them on a flat surface and
rub gently with a sponge or soffc
brush dipped frequently in warm wa-
ter and mild soapsuds, rinse. Thea.
wipe dry as possible with' a soft-
cloth. Shake and let dry in room,
of moderate temperature away from
direct heat.

IHfrfrfrfr&frfrfrH!^^

EVERY SUNDAY AT 9 A. M. AT THE

Town Hall, Cass City
A Sunday School class will be conducted for your,

/ children after each service at 10:00 a. m.
If you have no church home of your own, we cor-

dially invite you to worship with us.

GUEST SPEAKERS

Lois Williams

Age, 14

SUNDAY, 30

11:30 A. M. AND 7:30 P. M. AT

Cass City Church oi the Nazarene

I ADDED FEATURE OF THE 7:30 SERVICE

I ONE SOLID HOUR OF CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
| with Instrumental and Vocal Solos, Duets and Trios
*<J«£*»J+*»J+**4*£*>^^»*+»>*£$«$^^^

Our sugar plant can still employ some men and women for

this year's sugar processing campaign, starting early in October,

and ending early in December.

This year, besides earning good pay, workers will have the

satisfaction of knowing that, although the war is over, they are

rendering a vitally needed service to their country and state.

There is every indication that the sugar shortage will con-

tinue for many months to come. • Michigan's sugar beet crop

must be processed into sugar without delay.

Previous experience in a sugar processing plant is not neces-

sary. There are jobs for men and women as well as boys of

employment age. Working through the campaign, an em-

ployee can earn close to $400 by early December.

Applydn Person or in Writing at Our Employment Office Now

IAN SUGAR COMPANY
Caro Plant, Caro, Michigan
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Thos. L. Foumier's Funeral-
Funeral services for Thomas L.

Fournier, who died after a year's
illness of chronic pyelonephritis
on Sept. 20 in Detroit, were con-

ducted in St. Agatha church by
Eight Eev. Msgr. McCullough on
Saturday, Sept. 22. Burial was
made in St. Agatha cemetery.
, Mr. Fournier was born Sept. 17,

1871, in Tuscola county. In 1894
he was married to Ann Tiffany who
died in 1910.

The deceased was a member of
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NOW OPEN FOR YOUR
PLEASURE

DAILY, 4:00 P. M. SATURDAY,

3:00 P. M. SUNDAY, 1:00 to 6:00
P. M.

OPEN BOWLING
Afternoons, Friday after 9:00 P. M.
Saturdays and Sundays..

Larkin Bowling8 Alley

^>3t*J+»*+»Jf>J<+*+>J«*j4*J»J*»J+t**£+*J*^
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Instruct your trucker to deliver your consignment to <|*

your own farmers cooperative selling agency on the Detroit *|
Market—who offers the Best in Sales and Service; Reliable J*
market information over the Stations of the Michigan Radio &
Network at 12:15 P. M. Monday tihrough Friday. 1

Michigan live stock is fed for market on a ration of |*
grain grown on Michigan farms, and guarantees the consumer |*
choice quality meat at all times.

MICHIGAN LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE
Detroit Stock Yards, Detroit

George J. Boutell, Manager

SALESMEN: Cattle, Jim McCrum and Ted Barrett. Hogs,
"Mac" McMillan. Sheep and Calves, Chas. Culver, Bob

Williams and "Jake" B oilman.

the Holy Name Society.
The following children survive:

Mrs. A. J. Goslin, Unionville; Thos.
Fornier, Jr., Sault Ste. Marie;
Mrs. Eoy^ammerline, Flint; Ed-
ward and Clarence Fournier and
Mrs. Basil Tracey, all of (Detroit.
Other near8 relatives are three
brothers, Mike, Fred and James
Fournier of Detroit and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Marie Tinkham of De-
troit and Mrs. Russ Herman of Mrs. Joseph Earner the first of
Caseville. There are also 22 grand-
children and seven
children.

great grand-

1/Sgt. Eugene Comment, sta-
tioned in Pennsylvania, received a
three day pass which he spent in
visiting Mrs. Comment and daugh-
ter at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bliss and visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Comment. Sgt.
Comment has been overseas one
and a quarter years.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hook and
two sons, Robert and Sgt. James,
of Detroit, and Sgt. J. D. Kell-er of
Caro were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joel McDer-
mjd. \

Mrs. Courtney Clara of Cass
City and Mrs. Ralph Clara were
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Kurd.

Mrs. Elmore Hurd and children
spent from Tuesday until Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rondo, of Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hurd were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Ball of Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Haines of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Loomis spent from Friday until
Monday in Canada and Niagara
Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Geer accom-
panied a group of ladies to Bay
City Thursday where they attend-
ed a district meeting of Woman's
Society of Christian Endeavor.

Raymond Comment arrived
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Comment, Wednes-
day of last week after serving with
the armed forces five years, with
one furlough. Raymond was sta-

tioned at Pearl Harbor and has re-
ceived his discharge.

Sgt. Francis Earner is spending
a 34-day furlough at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Earner. He served overseas in the
European ^heatre for 13 months.
After the furlough, he will be dis-
charged.

Miss Irene Hiller of .Pontiac was
a guest at the home of Mr. and

The facts about

People come into our offices—and to department stores, hard-

ware stores and other appliance dealers—with one question

uppermost in their minds: "When can I get a new electric iron?

Or an electric clock? Or a washer? I understand they're being

made again. And I've seen them advertised in the magazines."

Here are the facts about the electric appliance situation. Manu-

facturers are resuming production of a limited number of

appliances. Until they can reconvert their plants to full

peacetime operation, the number, built during the first few

Months will be small.

The demand will far exceed the supply. At least at first, what

appliances are available will be spread so thin among the

various appliance dealers that there will be very few on any

one dealer's shelves. It may be a year before the supply is plen-

tiful-^-perhaps longer. The first appliances released by manu-

facturers will go to department stores, hardware stores, home

appliance shops, etc.—dealers whose very existence depends

upon the sale of merchandise. The Detroit Edison Company—

because it handles appliances only incidentally to its principal

business of selling electric service—will be among the last to

get them. Our policy has always been "See your dealer first."

Until the dealers' shelves are stocked, we shall have very jew %

electric appliances for sale.

Please remember that your dealer's supply will be short. He is

anxious to sell you the appliances you want, but he can obtain

no more than his limited allotment. We are equally anxious to *

have electric appliances once more available for all who want

them. We hope the time may not be too far off.

THE DETROIT EDISON CO
Your dealer will be glad to give you helpful information about
the particular appliance you want, and answer any questions
you may have. When new electric appliances are again avail"
ablef he will help you select the model to fit your needs.

, f i f

the week.
Mrs. Nellie Beardsley visited at

the home of Mrs. Esther McKee
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Freeman
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freeman
and family were Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau.

Mrs. Agnes O'Eourke left Sun-
day for Detroit where she will visit
relatives this week.-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn and
daughters, Gail and Sandra, and
Sharon Hunter of Pontiac and Miss
Florence McKinnon visited Satur-
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Neil McKinnon. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kinnon and guests were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kehoe.

T/S Clinton McCrea is spending
a 45-day furlough at the home of
Mr. and Mrs.' Joel McDermid. He
has served with the army five
years, first in the Pacific area,
five and a half months in the U. S.
A. and the remainder of the time
in the European area.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurd spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Kelly. 'Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Britt (the
former Geraldme Kelly) and in-
fant son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kruszshen-
ski and family visited relatives in
Detroit Sunday. During their ab-
sence, fire started in the shed at-
tached to the north side of the
house but was quickly put out by
neighbors.

Mrs. Douglas MacRae of Bay
City entertained Sunday for seven
o'clock dinner and evening, Mes-
dames Robert Cartwright, D. G.
Wilson, L. Cummings, Thomas
Laurie, Clayton Turner and Calvin
MacRae, and the Misses Florence
Lehman and ifdith Miller.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Fournier were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Karr of Ca-
ro, A. Smale of Ann Arbor, Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Roth and Preston
Fournier of Sebewaing.

The Gagetown Grange will hold
its October meeting Tuesday eve-
ning, Oct. 2, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Beach. Election of
officers will" be held at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Birmingham
returned to Detroit Sunday'after
spending several days with Mr.
Mrs. Fred Dorsch.

After spending the past three
weeks with her grandson, Leroy
Temrowski, Mrs. Leo Temrowski,
Sr., returned to Detroit Sunday.

Sgt. Jas. D. Keller of Avon
Park, xFla., is visiting at his home
in Caro and at the Joel McDermid
home in Gagetown.

Pfc. Lawrence Summers was-
home on a four-day furlough and
returned Saturday to Pennsyl-
vania, accompanied by his wife and
son.

Mrs. DeEtte Mellendorf and son,
Norris, and Miss Catherine Quinn
attended a birthday dinner at the
Richard Loos home in Port Huron
Sunday in honor of the seventh

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and registers Yz price; also
BOILERS, STOKERS and PARTS.

Installations Reasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

"Tanks" like new, no priority, for
gas, oil or water, several sizes.

Cook Furnace Exch.
TOWNSEND 8-6467

2065 8 Mile, Just East of Woodward,
DETROIT.

Beware Coughs

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with any medi-
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchia,! mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote byspecial proeesswith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how, many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per-
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

birthday of their son, Billy. Mrs.
Mellendorf remained to spend "two
weeks with her daughter and fam-
ily and will also attend the 45th
wedding anniversary of her cous-
ins, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caryl, on
Oct. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Benson and
son, Richard, and daughter, Joyce,
of Detroit spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Web-
ber. '

Mrs. Elwood Creguer and chil-
dren of Kinde visited at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Quinn, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Lawrence McDonald and
grandson, Thomas Heron, of Gage-
town were Saturday afternoon
callers at the home of the former's
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Maharg.

Mrs. Thomas Quinn and daugh-
ter, Catherine, were in Bad Axe
and Filion Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and *Mrs. Arthur Taylor
were in Cass City Friday on busi-
ness.

Word was received by relatives
Wednesday night from Pvt. Justus
Ashmore that they had a new baby
girl, born that,day, Sept. 19, near
Camp McCoy, Wis.

Mrs. Chas. Britt and grand-
daughter, Janet Anderson, Mrs.
Howard Britt and son, Billy, and
Mrs. Herbert Hundersmarck and
children were Saturday morning
callers in Cass City.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p.
Phone 62R2.

m.

H. Theron Donahue, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96. Res., 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2, Home 189R3.

K. L MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

FANCY

Giant Snow-white Head
EACH

HOME GROWN

BROCCOLI

3

HOME GROWN

CARROTS
bchs*

RED RIPE WATERMELON lb. 4c

GOLDEN BANTAM SWEET CORN doz. 29c

ICEBERG HEAD LETTUCE ._»_... head lie

CALIFORNIA LEMONS lb. 13c

MICHIGAN POTATOES 15 lb. peck 48c

MICHIGAN CELERY, LARGE STALK lOc

HOME GROWN GREEN BEANS _..™.2 Jbs, 19c

YELLOW ONIONS 3 Ibs. 18c

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
O-lbs. 59e

POINT FREE
WHITE HOUSE

MILK
tall

cans

IONA CUT BEETS 28 oz. can 13c

IONA SPINACH 18 oz. can 13c

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 101/2 oz. can 9c

PUNCH TOMATO JUICE • 46 oz. can 24c

V-8 VEGETABLE COCKTAIL .... 18 oz. can 15c

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE , qt. 30e

A & P PINEAPPLE JUICE L 46 oz. can 33c

ARMOUR'S POTTED MEAT 5»/2 oz. can lOc

Having- decided to quit farming, I will sell the following
personal property at auction on the farm located 2 miles
south, 2 miles east, and 1% miles south of CASS CITY, on

/

Wednesday, Oct. 1 0
AT ONE O'CLOCK

HORSES

Bay gelding, 18 years old, weight 1800
Bay mare, 9 years old, weight 1500
Bay mare, 8 years old, weight 1500

CATTLE

8 spring calves
3 Durham heifers, 14 months old, Bangs

tested
Black heifer, 14 months old, Bangs tested
10 Durham steers, 12 to 15 months old

FEED

Hay in mow
Corn in shocks

MACHINERY

Black Hawk manure spreader
McCormick-Deering binder, 6 ft.
Hays Dayton single hay loader
Parker cultipaeker, 8 ft.
Three. section spring tooth harrows and

cart
McCormick mower, New Big Four, 5 ft.

McCormiek mower, Tig Four, 5 ft.
McCormick-Deering drill, 13 hoe
McCprmick-Deering single row riding cul-

tivator
Oliver riding weeder, 12 ft.
Parker bean puller
No. 99 Oliver walking plow
McCormick dump rake, 12 ft.
Side rake Martin ditcher
Steel truck wagon and rack
Rubber tire wagon and rack
80 ft. hay rope, 1% in.
2 slings Hay fork
Trip rope Pulleys
Harness Collars
Blacksmith forge, drill, and vice press
Dehorn clippers
DeLaval cream separator No. 15
Water tank, 12 barrel
41 milk cans, strainer and pails
30-gallon butchering kettle
Some household goods
Range Eternal cook stove No. 18

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes.

Andrew Olsowy, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer The Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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Donald Mielke of Detroit was a
Sunday caller of his grandmother,
Mrs. J. Heverly.

Cadet Nurse Bonnie Mark of De-
troit spent the week end at her
parental home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ball of La-
peer are the proud parents of a
baby daughter, born,Sept. 6. She
will answer to the name of Karen
Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Patch, re-
turning from a vacation trip to
Roscommon, greeted Cass City
friends on their way home to High-
land Park.

Friends here have been advised
of the birth of a daughter, Eliza-
beth Ann, Sept. 11, in Ford hospi-
tal in Detroit, to Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
rison Moore.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Patterson were cousins
of Mr. Patterson, Mrs. John
Wrightman and her brother, Ed
Phelps, of St. Thomas, Ont.

Mrs. H. M. Willis returned
home Sept. 19 from visiting (rela-
tives at Deckerville, Port Huron,
Flint and most recently her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chas. King, in Pontiae.

(Fxiday) evening with Mr.
Mrs. Keith McConkey. Mr.

and
and

Mrs. Delbert Profit will be co-
hosts. !

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Childs and
son, Leon, of Caro spent Sunday
with Mrs. Childs' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Merchant of Cass City were
also guests. Mrs. Merchant is an-
other daughter of the Fletchers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wanner of
Bay City were visitors in town on
Monday and in the evening were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Landon. Their daughter, Phyl-
lis, who had visited in the home of
Miss Shirley Fort Saturday and
Sunday, returned home with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartwick
and son, Elwyn, returned on Tues-
day after enjoying a trip through
northern Michigan. While on the

-trip, they called on Mr. -and Mrs.
Frank Kile qf Sand Lake and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Goodall near Her-
ron and visited Mrs. Hartwick's
uncle and cousin at Alpena.

Guests of Mr. .and Mrs. H. C.
Munro from Saturday until Tues-
day were his mother, Mrs. Elsie
Munro, and his brother, George
Hanel Munro, of Traverse City.
George Hanel Munro, recently
Lt. Munro, was* discharged two
weeks ago from the Service and
was last stationed at Coronado,
California.

Mrs. R. L. Lofft of Hazel Park
and Mrs. Joseph Martin of De-
troit were guests in the home of
their brother, Guy W. Landon, and
Mrs. Landon from Friday to Mon-
day. They were accompanied to
Detroit by Mrs. Nina Henry, who
had spent about a week with Mrs.
M. D. Hartt. Mrs. Henry is visit-
ing in the home of her brother, Dr.
Herbert Karr, in Detroit.

When the Ladies' Auxiliary of

Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer is recov-
ering from an operation in a De-
tr&it hospital.

Miss Florence Straty has re-
turned from spending two weeks
with relatives in Saginaw.

Miss Mary Mclntyre of Colum-
biaville is spending the week in
the E. B. Schwaderer home.

The Presbyterian Missionary so-
ciety will meet Thursday after-
noon, Oct. 4, with Mrs. J. D. Brook-
er.

Mrs. Stanley Fike is moving to
an apartment in the residence of
Mrs. Anna Patterson in the near
future.

Cameron M. Wallace was noti-
fied that he had been selected re-
cently as a grand juror to serve
in the U. S. District court in Bay
City.

Eelatives and friends helped
B. F. Benkelman, Sr., celebrate his
82nd birthday with a party at his
b<wne Monday evening. Cards were
played at four tables and a lunch
served. s

Hugh Graham, uncle of Chester
Graham, and son, Dr. Arnold Gra-
ham, of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
were expected Thursday of this
week to be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Graham for a few days.

Mrs. Lloyd E. Karr and mother,
Mrs. Albert Ottaway, of Sebe-
waing have spent several days
with Mrs. Ottaway's brother, G. A.
Frasier, at St. Clair and the week
end with Mrs. Alma Karr at Port
Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frankowski
and Mr. and Mrs. Casimer Straty
were in Detroit Tuesday to see
the latter's son, Pfc. Henry Straty,
who returned from the Pacific
theatre of war and was en route to
a location in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mercer .and
son, Gene, and Mrs. Ealph Par-
ridge took Miss Gerneth Mercer
o Ypsilanti Sunday where she is
enrolled in Cleary Business college.
Miss Gatha Mercer of Detroit met
he Cass City folks in Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Euphemia Hunter returned
Saturday evening from a motor
;rip of nearly 3,000 miles which
;ook her to Denver, Colo., to visit
ler son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
}aswell Hunter. Mrs. Hunter was
fone three'weeks and had a most
snjoyable trip.

Miss Myerholts, home economics
instructor, and Mrs. W. J. Hudson
?lan to start next week the serving
of hot lunches at the ,Cas® City
chool. Last year this noon-day
"eature was popular with about
250 students daily. The addition of
a counter and a change in location
of steam tables will facilitate the
serving of these light meals.

Mr. and H/£ys. Herman Doer1' re-
turned to Cass City Monday, hav-
ing enjoyed a 17-day trip to visit
Mr and Mrs. Helmer Bystrom at
Brockton, Mass., and then accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Bystrom,
hey visited places in northern
Maine, Quebec and Montreal, Can-
ada. Mr. and Mrs. Bystrom spent
from Monday until Friday of this
week as guests in the Doerr home
lere.

Twelve of the older group of
rirl Scouts of Troop No. 1 with

Mrs. Don Miller and Mrs., Herb L.
Ludlow enjoyed a cook-out at the
Max Agar home Saturday. The
noon meal of stew, bread sticks and
:ocoa were cooked and eaten out-

doors. Next Tuesday after school,
;he same group qf girls expect to
bake a nature study hike which
will be under the direction of Mrs.
E. L. Keppen.

At the home of Mrs. Joseph A.
Benkelman Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs. G. A. Tindale gave an inter-
esting review of the book, "Im-

mortal Wife," by Irving Stone, at
;he regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Study club. Mrs. Eaymond
McCullough was elected delegate
;o the convention of the East Cen-
tral District at Vassar Oct 9 and
10. The next meeting of the local
club will be Oct. 16 at the home
of Mrs. Fred Maier.

"The Search for Security" was
the subject of an address by Eev.
E. Eay Willson, Caro Methodist
church pastor, that held the close
attention of members of the Eo-
tary club Tuesday. Frank Eeid
was program chairman, M. B.
Auten served as song leader and
luncheon guests included M. C.
Eansford, J. A. Gallery and Carl
Montei of Caro, Helmer Bystrom
of Brockton, Mass., and Cpl. Gor-
don L. Thomas of Hondo, Texas.

TwenHy-two relatives surprised
Mrs. John Hayes on Sunday when
they came with well filled baskets
for a potluck dinner to help Mrs.
Hayes celebrate her birthday.
Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fulcher, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hendricks, Mr. and-Mrs. Gor-
don Finkbeiner and daughter, Eve-
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fink-
beiner and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark O'Dell and sons, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Hendrick.

Twelve members of the Art club
met with Mrs. Eobt. Warner on
Sept. 19. Mrs. A. E. Goodall had
charge of the entertainment for
the afternoon which included sev-
eral stunts. Everyone received a
prize. Mrs. Frank Hall and Mrs.
Ealph Ward assisted the hostess

and Mrs. E. E. Binder. Also at- with the dinner. Each guest found
tending were Mrs. Geo. Dillman her place at the table by a rhyme,
and the following members of Gif- The verses proved much fun. Some
ford chapter at Gagetown: Mrs. of the members have been working
Wm. Profit, Mrs. John Doerr, Jr., on layettes which are now all
Mrs. Archie McLachlan, Mrs. Jos. j completed. The October meeting
Crawford, Mrs. Clayton ,Eoot and!will be at the home of Mrs. Ben
Mrs. Howard Helwig. IKirton.

night with. Mrs. Casper Whalen
officers were chosen for the coming
year. Mrs. Omar Glaspie was re-
elected president. First vice presi-
dent is Mrs. Hester Gemmill; sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. Stanley-
Jones; secretary, Mrs. John Guin-
ther; and treasurer, Mrs. Casper
Whalen. Hereafter the group will
meef in the .afternoons. The Town-
send club will meet next Monday
evening with Mrs. John W-almsley.

Arthur Little returned home on
Thursday from Detroit where on
Wednesday he completed his work
as assistant local supervisor, work-
ing under the Census bureau with
the Department of Commerce. The
farm census for the sixth enu-
meration district has been com-
pleted. The work in this district
has been in Wayne, Oakland, Ma-
comb, St. Clair, Lapeer, Sanilac,
Huron and Tuseola counties. The
farms enumerated totalled 99.9 per
cent of the last census which was
taken in 1940.

The afternoon group of the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice met last Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. A. H. Higgins. Devotions
were in charge of Mrs. Thos. Col-
well and the lesson on the topic,
"The Church Was Already There,"
dealing with missionary work in
the South Sea Islands, was pre-
sented by Mrs. Grant Patterson.
After the program, the hostess
assisted by Mrs. John Bearss and
Mrs. John McGrath, served re-
freshments. The next meeting of
the afternoon group will be Oct.
18 at the home of Mrs. John A.
Sandham.

The following members of Echo
chapter, O. E. S., attended a meet-
ing of Decker chapter on Wednes-
day evening, S.pt. 19: Mr. and
Mrs. John West, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith McConkey, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Jetta, Mrs. D. A. Krug, Mrs.
A. R. Kettlewell, Mrs. Arthur Lit-
tle, Mrs. Eaymond McCullough,

CWNU Service)

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hall and
Mrs. Sam Vyse and son, Ronald,
spent Tuesday in Bay City.

Mrs. Janet Messner accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cook to their
home in Caro on Sunday to spend a
few days.

The Ladies' Neighborhood Bible
class will meet this (Friday) eve-
ning with Mrs. R. L. Kilbourn and
Mrs. Janet Messner.

Mrs. Arthur Little and Bruce
and Lois Little were Sunday visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milner
and daughters, north of Caro.

Mrs. Florence Brown enjoyed as
guests for the week end her sis-
ters, Mrs. Douglas Franklin of
Royal Oak and Miss Bertha Olsen
of Detroit.

Miss Ida Burt of Jackson, who
had been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Burt and other relatives
here for eight days, left Tuesday to
return to her home.

Rev. Arnold Olsen and his twin
brother, Rev. Donald Olsen, of
Brown City left Monday for Mai-
lory, Va., to conduct special meet-
ings for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Colwell spent
from Friday until Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colwell. The

Miss Lillian Milner of St. Marys,
Ont., was the guest of her friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freshney,
last week.

The Adult Bible class of the

I'll have either 65 or 70 points so
I should be on my way home in
March* May be even sooner; it all
depends. , I've got my fingers
crossed.

"I just got through doing a big
Methodist Sunday school will meet washingj the first gince leaving
Thursday afternoon Oct. 4, withjthe boat> We haye gpent & lot of

Mrs. John Marshall, Sr. ftime setting up and moving. I have
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Forest!been pulling guard also and as you

Klein at the Morris hospital Fri-' know we carry carbines. Had them

Glaspie, E. Croft, T. Seeger.
Team No. 7—M. Wallace, capt.,

D. Hunt, F. Straty, L. Shaw.
Team No. 8—A. Hower, capt., L.

Reinstra, D. Hertel, M. Evans.
Substitutes — Irene Stafford,

Alice Riley, Harriet Collins, Isa-
bel Benkelman, Isabel Schwaderer.

The schedule for Oct. 2 follows:
7:00 p. m., Parsch-Larkin, al-

leys 1 and 2; McCullough-Patter-
son, alleys 3 and 4.

9:00 p. mi., Townsend-Keane, al-
leys 1 and '2; Wallace-Hower, al-
leys 3 and 4. »

Election of officers will be held
at 8:45 the first night.

Merchants' League.
The Merchants' league bowls

each Wednesday night, starting on
Oct. 3. Teams will be entered as
follows: No. 1, Cass Tavern; No. 2,
Schwaderer Construction Co.; No.
3, Bankers; No. 4, Cass City Oil
•and Gas Co.; No. 5, Farm Produce
Co.; No. 6, Ripley Mfg. Co.; No. 7,
Doerr's Restaurant; No. ~S>Deford.

Schedule for Oct. 3: 7:00 p. m.,
Teams 1-2, alleys 1-2; Teams 3-4,
alleys 3-4.

9:00 p. m., Teams 5-6, alleys 1-2;
Teams 7-8, alleys 3-4.

day, a nine pound son. He has
been named Jack .Forest.

Ralph Partridge, in company
with Jack Klemmer of Bad Axe,
spent from Monday until Wednes-
day in Ohio on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Eastman
and Mrs. G. A. Martin were call-
ers Sunday 'afternoon in the Glen
Tousley home near Deford.

The W. S. C. S. of the First
Methodist church, Cass City, will
meet at the church on Monday
evening, Oct. 1, at 8:00 p. m.

Up Gagetown way, a spring at-
mosphere appears to prevail which
has Mother Nature mixed as to
seasons. Just recently the Chroni-

afternoon Mrs. Mose Karr brought
to the Chronicle office â  branch

week end was spent with Mr. and j containing several fine specimens
Mrs. Roy Colwell at East Tawas.

The Girl Scout group which
meets Wednesday under the direc-
tion of Mrs. C. R. Hunt enjoyed a
hike which was followed by a
wiener roast ^'outdoors at the Hunt
home.

of ripe red raspberries.
Louis Striffler, who underwent

an operation at the Morris hospital
early this month, expects to be dis-
charged soon and will return to

.his home in Defroit. Mrs. Ralph
j Olsen of Marlette underwent an

Born recently to Dr. and Mrs. operation at the hospital Wednes-
Jos. Sahlmark, a daughter, Vir-
ginia Beth. Mrs. P. A. Schenck
left last week to spend some time
with her daughter and new grand-
daughter at Owosso.

Alfred Anderson of Rockford,
111., will be gest speaker, morning
and evening, in the local Baptist
:hurch on Sunday, Sept. 30, due

to the absence of the pastor.
Bruce Brown and Mrs. Christina

Joodall returned home Monday
night from a trip through Ontario,
visiting with relatives in St.
Thomas and other places. They al-
so attended the Aylmer fair.

Mrs. Homer Hower left Sept. 20
for Toledo, Ohio, where she was
joined by her sister, Mrs. Ed Fer-
renberg, and together they went
to Harlem Springs, Ohio, to visit
their father, Jas. I. Brown, for
about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bartle and
ihildren and Miss Lucille Tyo of
Pontiac spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Tyo. Also
here for the week end at their pa-
rental homes were the Misses Ma-
ry Lee Tyo and Betty Cooklin, who
are employed in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anthes and
John Wright spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anthes at
Pontiac. That afternoon they called
on Mr. and Mrs. John Race, also
of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Gilbert at Auburn Heights. Bobby
Anthes came home with his uncle
and -aunt for a few weeks' visit.

The following ladies attended
the school of instruction for lead-
ers and officers in extension work
at the court house in Caro on Sept.
20: Mrs. Ed Golding, Mrs. James
Pethers, Mrs. Clifford Martin, Mrs.
Claud Karr, Mrs. Geo. Russell,
Mrs. Roy Wagg, Miss Lura De-
Witt, Mrs. D. W. Benkelman, Mrs.
Frank Hall and Mrs. C. L. Graham.

Fred Bearss left Sunday for De-
troit where he has enrolled in the
Detroit Bible Institute, a new in-
stitution in that city. Accompany-
ing him to Detroit, were Robert
Bearss, Ferris Ware, Kenneth
Brown and the Misses1 Jean Mit-
chell and Ruth Ewald. The young
people visited at the Rev. Frank
B. Smith home while there and at-
tended Sunday evening service in
Detroit.

day morning, and Miss Consuela
Garza of Cass City, suffering from
acute appendicitis, had an opera-
tion Sunday. Gerald King of Ar-
gyle is a patient at the hosptal,
and R. S. Proctor, the oldest pa-
tient there, is the same cheery and
happy man that, he was when he
dropped into local homes and busi-
ness places in the days when he
walked Cass City's streets.

Leonard Urquhart, Gavel club
program chairman, made a wise
choice of talent when he brought
his cousin, George "One Shot"
O'Neil, from Detroit on Tuesday to
give a talk on his six trips to
Alaska where he hunted bear and
other wild .animals. Club members
found Mr. O'Neil's remarks enter-
taining and interesting and en-
joyed his pictures of hunting
scenes. His brother, Earl O'Neil, of
Detroit assisted in showing the
moving pictures. Dinner guests be-

Albert

ever since being overseas.
"There are some nice buildings

left for this is a very big city. It
has nice wide paved streets1! and
sidewalks, street cars, etc., and we
had to set up tents! Nuts!"

Bowling J
Ladies' Bowling League.

The fall schedule of the Ladies'
Bowling league of Cass City will
start Tuesday night, Oct. 2, at
seven o'clock and the second shift
will bowl at 9:00. The league is
composed of eight teams as fol-
lows:

Team No. 1—H. Parseh, capt., L.
Sommers, D\ Taylor, M. Myer-
holtz.

Team No. 2—L. Larkm, capt., B.
Fort, F. Mark, G. Webster.

Team No. 3—E; McCullough,
capt., A. Kastruba, H. Greenleaf,
E. Corpron.

Team No. 4—C. Patterson, capt.,
H. Eoss, G. Keppen, Mrs. Scotty
McCullough.

Team No. 5—B. Townsend, capt.,
E. Vance, H. Miller, E. Linderman.

Team No. 6—B. Keane, capt., E.

Patients in Pleasant Home hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon were:
Mrs. Harland Smith, Dorothy Du-
Ford, Claude Vaughn, Mrs. Anna
Vandecar and Mrs. Walter Ewald
and baby girl of Caro; Mrs. Orel
Champney of Owendale; Mrs.
Francine Smith of Mayville; Mrs.
Earl Waun and baby girl of Sno-
ver; Mrs. Wayne Parker and baby
girl and Mrs. Ward Lindahl of
Unionville; Mrs. Clarence Teets of
Sandusky; Mrs. Clifford Robinson
of Ubly; Eleanor Breszczak of
Kingston; Eichard Gracey of Cass
City.

Tonsillectomies, patients now
discharged: James Klea of Caro;
Joan Dadacki of Kingston; Mary
Shaw, Robert McAlpine and Kath-
leen McCaslin, all of Cass City.

Patients discharged the" past
week: Mrs. Eussell Griffin, Mrs.
Lionel Perry and infant daughter,
Claudia Stewart and infant son,
Mrs. Wiley Lassiter, Mrs. Edmund
Wiederhold and Mrs. Glen Gust, all
of Caro; Mrs. Donald Starkey and
infant son, Mrs. Nancy Sampson of
Xkron; Mrs. Harry Kerchaert <»£
Clifford; Mm Chas. Gilliliand of
Wilmot; Mrs. Wm. Duley and baby
and Mrs. Madge Model of King-
ston; Mrs. Eussell Simmons of Sil-
verwood; John Young _pf Eeese;
Peter Wood and Mrs. Edwin Eck-
felt of Unionville; Oro Hillaker of
Tyre; Elizabeth McGregory of
McGregor.

Duncan McKellar of Sandusky
and Mrs. Nellie Burke of Dear-
born expired

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT
CASS CITY,* MICHIGAN.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded

in 1881, consolidated tinder
the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20,1906.
Entered as second class
matter at the post office
at Cass City, Mich., un-
der Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
Tuseola, Huron and Sanilac Ceunties Post
Offices, $1.50 a year; $1.00 for six
months. In other parts of the United
States, $2.00 a year; $1.25 for six months.
Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing^ telephone No. 13R2.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.

i< -i-

Marietta Livestock
Sales Company

Market Sept. 24, 1945,
Top veals ____ , ........ 16.50-17.30
Fair to good .......... 15.00-16.00
Commons ............ 11.50-14.50
Deacons ................ 1.00-10.50
B-est grass cattle 12.50-13.60
Fair to good .......... 11.00-12.00
Commons .............. 9.00-10.50
Feeder cattle _______ 25.00-78.00
Best beef bulls ...... 11.00-12.10
Medium .............. 10.00-11.00
Light bulls ............ 8.50- 9,50
Stock bulls ......... :.. 35.00-78.00
Best beef cows ...... 11.50-12,20
Fair to good .......... 10.00-11.00
Cutters ................ 8.50- 9.50
Canners ... ............. 4.50- 7.50
Best lambs ........ ....12.00-13.00
Commons ........... ~ 9.50-11.50
Ewes _......r ........... 2.75- 5.50
Straight hogs ...... 14.60
Roughs ................ 13.85

Sale every Monday at 2 p. m.

Control Powdery Mildew
To control powdery mildew — a

disease of apples, peaches, grapes,
roses, phlox, cantaloupes, cucum-
bers and other corps—use either
wettable sulphur, 8 pounds per 100
gallons of water, or dust with dust-
ing sulphur. Cover both upper and
lower surfaces of leaves thoroughly
with the dust or spray.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

«« •..!*«£» TH

JL'.e

Local Representative
Phone 99F14

A. B.Cumings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458

Coquelle, Arnold Copeland, Otto
Prieskorn and Russell Leeson.

Pf c. H. R Creguer ,
Writes from Japan

Concluded from page 1.
moved back to Yokohama. While
we were in the Philippines we were
with the 1st Corps. You probably
read about them in the papers.
Now, we are set up in the Yoko-
hama baseball stadium and park.
We are running a dispensary for
sick calls and that's all.

"The city is rather dead right
now. The people are just now
straggling back to what's left of
their homes. The destruction was
very great. The city's electric pow-
er is still working so we are hooked
up to it and also the waterworks.
We have been getting a few sou-
venirs such as paper money and
coins. I want to get a sword and
sonle other things.

"Boy, you don't know how glad
we are the war is over, for we
were getting all ready for the in-
vasion of Japan. I was to Man-
ila on a three-day pass the day
that Japan okayed the surrender.

SIARJ SWING!

but when we recount our points

PET
MILK.

there's no better place to SAVE
than Qt IGAl

SEPTEMBER 28 TO OCTOBER 4 INC.
CANS 35e

TIP TOP
TEA, 1/

BLACK
pound .. 33e

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR $
25 POUNDS

Less 15 cents
SUNSHINE KRISPy

CRACKERS, 1 pound.

1.15

18c
BETTY

MKC
CROCKER SOUP

CALUMET BAKING
POWDER 170

SALADA TEA
1/2 pound ...

IGA CORN FLAKES
18 ounce package.—

for 23c
PACKAGE. 23e

LA FRANCE
ounces... 3 for 25e

BLUE - WHITE
2% ounces 2jI15c

G. B. DUPUIS

IGA Rolled Oats ..5 pounds 33c
IGA Pancake Flour 5 Ibs. 27c
IGA Corn Starch, 16 oz 7c
IGA Cake Flour 23c
J. T. Molasses ....5 Ibs. 29c
IGA Noodles, 1 pound 19c
Macaroni 2 Ibs. 17c
Rice Creole Dinner, 16 oz 19c
Sauerkraut, 1 quart 19c
Red Kidney Beans 2 for 19c
Maxie Pod Run Peas 2 for 25c
Heinz Distilled Vinegar, gal 39c
IGA Matches 6 boxes 25c
No-Rub Floor Wax, pint 39c
Royal Guest Coffee. 2 Ibs. 51c
IGA De Luxe Coffee 31c
Del Monte Coffee. 32c
Royal Guest Tea, l/2 pound 39c
EGA Milk 4 cans 35c
D. D. T. Liquid Spray, 16 oz. 59c
D. D. T. Powder, 8 oz..... 49c
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BATES—lifter of 25 words or
less, 25 words each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
f*r eacjh insertion.

"WANTED: A Wife. No dowry re-
quired, as long as she serves me
malty-rich, sweet-as-a-nut Grape-
Nuts. With all the energy I get
.from that concentrated nourish-
ment, who needs a woman's mon-
ey? I'll go to work. 9-28-1

SAVE FUEL—Buy Celotex Rock
Wool Insulation now. Cass City
Distributing Co. Phone 237.
9-28-2

.D. D. T. house spray for flies- mos-
quitoes, moths, fleas, bugs. D. D.
T. stock spray for livestock, fowl,
"barns, dairies, etc. Grade A. A.
Bigelow's Hdwe. 9-21-2

TOE SALE—A '37 Ford truck,
new motor and rear end, good
tires. Call at 4292 Leach Street,
Cass City. Phone 256. Lester Au-
ten. 9-21-2p

LOST—Oldsmobile hub cap and
chrome wheel ring. Finder please
call Ray Fleenor. Phone 127R2.
9-28-2p

TOR SALE—New doors, window
screens, tables, chairs, laundry
stove with tank, heatrola. Must
sell because I have rented build-
ing. Will be there on Saturdays.
Mac's Barn, Cass City. 9-28-lp

POR SALE—Homemade tractor,
Farmall type, with cultivator and
weeder; also Model A pickup.
Roy Kitchen, 4 miles east, 3 south
of Cass City. 9-28-lp

HOUSE FOR RENT. Mrs. Hester
Gemmill. Call at Mrs. Brooker's
apartment. 9-28-1

'.FOR SALE—Ten tons of baled oat
straw. D. J. Stilson, 2% miles
west, 3/4 south of Cass City.
9-28-lp

THE W. S. C. S. ladies of the Hoi-
brook Methodist church will .hold
a bake sale on Saturday, Sept. 29,
in the Be-Lov-Lee Beauty Shop.
9-28-lp

SALE—40 ft. steel towei
windmill in good condition 2 east,
2 south of Owendale; head prac-
tically new; will be sold cheap.
Telephone Theodore Reithel, No.
5901, Sebewaing, Mich. 9-21-2p

WANT TO BUY old horses, dairy
cows and any other kind of cat-

.tle. Mail a card or phone 723 Bad
Axe. Fred Western. 7-27-tf

COOK STOVE for sale, burns
wood or coal, all white, like new.
Mrs. Clarence Williamson, 8 miles
east, 1 south, 1% east of Cass
City. 9-28-lp

FOR SALE—A good pony >and rac-
ing cart. Gene Mercer, 3 west and
3% south of Cass City. 9-28-lp

FOR SALE—Milk route. Enquire
at Mac & Leo Service Station,
Cass City. 9-28-2p

I WANT to thank my relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
.many acts of kindness during my
recent illness, also Dr. Donahue,
Miss Kelly, Mrs. Freeman and
nursing staff and Mrs. Hugh
Munro. Mrs. John Garety. 9-28-lp

BUY A BEAUTIFUL fox scarf or
jacket direct from producer. Save
100% on silver, white face and
platinum foxes made to your
measurement and type. 1,000
pelts to pick from. Salesman or
saleslady also wanted. Phone 3861
or write Michigan Fur Farms,
Peck, Michigan, for appointment.
9-28-4

CEMENT AND BRICK or Block
Mortar for your construction
work. Call "Cass City Distributing
Co. x Phone 237. * 9-28-2

FOR SALE—40 potato crates. W.
Cabic, 8 miles south, 1 mile east
of Cass City. 9-28-1

SAVE FUEL—Buy Celotex Rock
Wool Insulation now. Cass City
Distributing Co. Phone 237.
9-28-2

FOR SALE—125 Rock pullets, 5
months old. Raymond Roberts, G1^
miles north of Cass City. 9-28-lp

WANTED—A married man to
work on a farm by month. A year
around job. Earl Hurd, 1 mile,
west, 1 north, 1 west of Gage-
town. 9-28-1

CEMENT AND BRICK or Block
Mortar for your construction
work. Call Cass City Distributing
Co. Phone 237. 9-28-2

FOR SALE — Electric Maytag
washing machine. Clarence Deck-
er, 7 miles east, % south of Cass
City. 9-28-lp

POTATOES, No. 1 grade, Ber-
nard Clark, 4 miles east and 1%
south of Cass City. 9-7-8p

RIPE TOMATOES for sale. Mrs.
Emory Lounsbury, 1% miles west
of Cass City. 9-28-1

FOR SALE—An extra nice and
well marked pureb'red Holstein
bull calf from a dam that tests
4.2, from type and production
stock. Ed Frederick, 1 mile east,
% south of Shabbona. 9-28-lp

FOR SALE—A McCormick-Deer-
ing corn binder and a New Idea
manure spreader, also some feed-
er pigs, and one purebred Hamp-
shire sow, due Oct. 15. D. J. Stil-
son, 2% miles south of Cass City.
9-28-2p

A SUBSCRIBER requesting the
address on his Chronicle changed
is asked to send us his old
as well as his new address. 8-3-

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

WANT A GIRL for full time res-
taurant work. Rendezvous Res-
taurant. 9-7-tf

FOR SALE—Deering corn binder
for parts, Ellwood Eastman, 1
mile east, 2 inorth of Cass City.
9-21-2p ^

WANTED—Capable housekeeper
for elderly lady. Modern home;
nursing experience desirable but
not necessary. Give age, wages
and references. Box XYZ, c/o
Chronicle. 9-28-4

:FOR SALE—7-room house, hath,
garage> -$4;500, Terms. William
Zemke,' Phone iOTPll, Deford,
Mich. 8-3-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 16 cents net this
week foar good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinMag. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Hunger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on M-81.
10-1-tf

FOR SALE — Three registered
Guernsey bull calves; one three
weeks, one two months, and one
five months. Ellwood Eastman,
1 east, 2 north of Cass City.
9-28-lp

Auctioneer
FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12.

140 ACRES CHOICE clay loam,
modern brick house, furnace,
;built-in bath, good basement
i>arn, large tool shed, timber, on
M-81. Reason for selling, son
drafted. $12,000; terms. William
"Zemke. 8-3-tf

S'OB SALE—Geese and ducks.
Alex Tezer, 4 miles west of De-
ford, on the Deford road. 9~21-2p

IFOR SALE—John Deere tractor,
Model A, on rubber. Runs like
new. Rubber tired wagon and
rack, 2-row cultivator and 12 ft.
weeder to fit new type Ford
tractor. E. B. Schwaderer Farms,
3 miles north of Caro Standpipe,
on Colling Rd. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-3

Acetylene Welding
at shop 3 miles north of Decker.

REPAIRING OF FARM TOOLS
AND ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY.
•Bring in .your plow points and
have them "hard nosed."

NORMAN HERONEMUS. .
9-7-4p

IECONOMY Laying Mash contains
all the animal proteins, minerals
and other elements required for
high egg production. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills. 8-10-20

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-,21-tf

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries; good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's ^Grocery
and dreamery. iO-7-tf

1940 CHEVROLET 1% ton truck
in fair condition. Mrs. Lee Smith,
5634 Third street. 9-28-1

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering
2-bottom 14-inch tractor plow.
Clark Helwig, 1 mile east, 1%
north of Cass City. 9-28-lp

WANTED—High school girl to
stay with child three evenings a
week. Call 135R2. 9-28-lp

FOR SALE—Roan mare, 4 years
old, good to wprk. Ed Hartwick,
4 miles north, 1% east of Cass
City. / 9-21-2p

FOR SALE—Home Comfort range,
used one year. Inquire of Dan
Gyomory, Jr., 2 miles east, 2%
south of Deford. 9-21-2p

WE WOULD like to buy one or
two acres of ground in Cass City
at or near the railroad tracks. A.
Fenster Corp., Caro, Mich. 9-28-1

FOR SALE—An English pointer,
20 gauge shot gun with 'shells,
and also a few Plymouth Rock
chickens, 5 months old. Frank
Hegler, 622 Sheridan, Caro, Mich.
9-28-lp

Shomac Roofing
and Insulation

Company
189 N. State Street

CARO, MICHIGAN.

Combination windows and
doors, rock wool insulation,
brick and asbestos siding, V.
S. G. roofing. Also barn
painting and white washing.
For free estimate

PHONE CARO 635.
8-31-tf *-!!

FOR SALE — 3-burner gasoline
stoves, Norge Fastemp oil burning
furnaces with power air blowers,
electric hot plates, gas stoves,
floor lamps, fluorescent lighting
units, spot lights, fog lights,
flashlights, auto horns, electric
record player with radio attach-
ment; also one used computing
store scale, one used electric sew-
ing machine. Modern Housekeep-
ing Shop. 9-28-4

FOR SALE — Potatoes. A nice
quality of No. 2 Early Cobbler po-
tatoes from certified seed, $1.00
per. bu. L. C. Fry, 6 miles south,
3 east of Cass City. Call evenings.
9-28-lp

LIVING ROOM suites steam
cleaned, upholstering, refinishing,
and furniture repaired. W. M.
Hutchinson, Kingston, Mich., op-
posite Kingston High School.
8-17-7p

DEFORD FARMERS—You can
bring your cucumbers to our sta-
tion at Baldy Ellis' Gas Station
at Cass City, or at our plant in
Caro. We still pay the same
prices. A. Fenster Corp., Caro.
9-28-1

WANT FARMER to put in 30
acres of wheat on shares on my
farm. Alex Kessler, 2 miles south
and 1% east of Cass City.
9-28-lp

FOR SALE—Delco electric water
pump. In operation. Stone house
in Deford 9-28-lp

KEEP WARMER this winter. In-
stall storm sash and combination
doors now. Cass City Distributing
Oo. Phone 237. 9-28-2

120 ACRE FARM, clay loam with
buildings. Needs repairing. Lo-
cated % mile west of Laing. Also
17 acres of corn, Papac silo filler,
with molasses attachment, John
Deere corn-binder, Case 3254 sep-
arator, all steel on rubber, with
roller bearings and clover attach-
ments. Harold Peters, 1 mile
south of Shabbona. 9-28-1

FOR SALE—A white kitchen cab-
inet; also a small kitchen table.
Mrs. Maurice Joos, phone 10R3.
9-28-lp

FOR SALE—100 yearling White
Leghorn hens, $1.25 each. Mrs.
Ross Brown, 4 miles west and Vz
mile south of Argyle. 9-28-lp

LOST—A bunch of keys on a ring,
somewhere in Oass City. Allen
Wanner. Phone 231R3 or leave at
Chronicle office. Reward. 9-28-lp

FOR SALE—One horse, black, 5
years old, weight 1600, good
shape. John Sowenski, 1^4 miles
south of Deford. 9-28-lp

Russell A. Langwortny
Auctioneer

Residence 5 miles south and
3 miles west of Cass City.
Now open booking for your
auction sales. Terms reason-
able. Live stock, realty, mer-
chandise.
ADDRESS, DEFORD, MICH.

OR CALL CASS CITY
STATE BANK 1-26-tf

FOR SALE—3 .registered Gnern-
sey bull calves, 1 three weeks old,
1 two months old, and 1 five
months. Ellwood Eastman, 1 east,
2 north of Cass City. 9-28-lp

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
2-bottom, 14-inch tractor plow.
Clark Helwig, 1 mile east, l1^
north of Cass City. 9-28-lp

WANTED—Girl or woman for
general housework. One in fam-
ily. All modern conveniences.
Wages, $25.00 a week. Write or
phone 30R2, North Branch. Mrs.
Theo Heenan. 9-21-2p

BOUGHT a new Case corn picker.
I will do corn picking this fall.
Lewis McGrath, 3 miles west, 1%
north of Cass City. 9-21-4p

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

Modern
Housekeeping Shop

6422 Main Street
APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE

on all makes of washers, va-
cuum cleaners, sewing ma-
chines, refrigerators, toast-
ers, electric irons, waffle
irons and electric motors.
8-31-tf

FEED FOR PROFIT—Successful
poultrymen know that a balanced
ration must be consistently fed if
maximum year round production
and profits are to realized. Econ-
omy Laying Mash has proven it-
self. For sale by Elkland Roller
Mills. 8-10-12

FOR SALE—About 24 bushel
crates. Mrs. Fred White, 6359
Houghton St., Cass City. 9-28-lp

NOTICE—Dairy Feed Subsidy.
Do not mail in application and
milk or cream stubs until you
receive your application from
this office. New forms are to be
used for future payments and
have not been received by our of-
fice to date. Watch your weekly
paper fur further notice. John
Wengert, chairman Sanilac Coun-
ty ACA- 9-28-1

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is a
highly palatable ration contain-
ing generous amounts of the .ma-
terials needed for top milk pro-
duction and condition. You will
find it a milk producer that will
give very satisfactory results.
For sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
Phone 15. 8-10-16

LOST—A. roan heifer from pas-
ture, 2 miles south and 2% east
of Cass City; Finder please no-
tify Sam Tfrehick, 1 mile east and
1% north Of !Cass City. 9-28-lp

REMEMBER the date, Oct. 4.
Dancing from ,9:00 to 1:00. Bene-
fit of" Playground and Equipment
fund. Sponsored by the Gavel
Club. 9-21-2

FOR SALE—Mascot heater, brick
lined, holds 100 Ibs., used one
winter. Roy Wright. Inquire at
the Ford-"'(JaJrage, Cass City, be-
tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. 9-28-1

REMEMBER the date, Oct. 4.
Dancing from 9:00 to 1:00. Bene-
fit of Playground and Equipment
fund. Sponsored by the Gavel
Club. 9-21-2

FOR SALE—Silo roof from 10x30
silo, several doors and part of
chute. Edward Hahn, 3% miles
north, % east of Cass City.
9-28-lp

FOR SALE—Steam furnace in
good condition. Mrs. Ella Ras-
mussen, Gagetown. 9-28-lp

KEEP WARMER this winter. In-
stall storm sash and combination
doors now. Cass City Distributing
Co. Phone 237. 9-28-2

200 WHITE Leghorn pullets for
sale. Laying now. Alfred Ma-
harg, 6 north, % west, Vz north
of Cass City. . 9-28-1

FOR .SALE—Heatrola for coal or
wood, nearly new, medium size.
John Whale, 4301 S. Seeger St.
9-28-lp

TEAM LINES as low as $5.00.
Shoe Hospital, Cass City. 3-23-tf

FOR SALE—Canning tomatoes.
Bernard Clark, 4 miles east, 1
south of Cass City. .9-21-2p

REMEMBER the date, Oct. 4.
Dancing from 9:00 to 1:00. Bene-
fit of Playground and Equipment
fund. Sponsored by the Gavel
Club. 9-21-2

1940 CHEVRLOET 1% ton truck
in fair condition. Mrs. Lee Smith,
5634 Third St. 9-28-1

RUMMAGE SALE—The Presbyte-
rian church will hold a rummage
sale in the council rooms on Sat-
urday, Oct. 6. 9-28-2

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is
made for the dairyman who
wishes to buy the complete grain
ration for his herd. Your neigh-
bor feeds it; ask him. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills. Phone 15.
8-10-16

MORE PROFIT for dairymen.
"Economy" Dairy Feeds. Tested
and proven on the farm. For sale
by Elkland Roller Mills. Phone
15. 8-10-16

WILL DO custom com picking.
Make your appointments now.
Bill Parrott, R3, City, 3 miles
west, 3 south of Cass City.
9-21-3p

HATS! HATS! HATS! We have
them for you in different styles,
colors and prices. Ella Vance's
Variety. 9-28-lp

GOOD HAME straps, SOc. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 2-2-tf

FOR SALE—New Roby bean pull-
er; fits all tractors. Inquire Sat-
urday or Sunday. Arthur W.
Dulemba, 2Vs south of Cass City.
9-28-lp

A GOOD all leather five ring barn
halter, $1.65. Shoe Hospital, Cass
City. 2-2-tf

FOR SALE — 1936 Oldsmobile
coach; motor in good condition.
Bill Goodell, 5 miles south, 2 east,
first house south of Cass City.
9-28-lp

The funeral of Duncan A. Mc-
Kellar, 76, who passed away at
Pleasant Home hospital in Cass
City on Sept. 19, was held at the
Methodist church in Sandusky on
Saturday afternoon. Burial was in
the Gagetown cemetery. He had
been ill four months.

Duncan A. McKellar/was born in
Komako, Ont., Aug. 11, 1869, and
moved to Cass City with his par-
ents at the age of 12 years. He
was married to Miss Mary Rondo
of Caro Jan. 24, 1889. They had
resided in Sandusky for 15 years.
Mr. McKellar was employed as
fieldman by the Michigan Sugar
Co. for 46 years. Mr. and Mrs.
McKellar have resided in Gage-
town, Caro, Marine City, Port Hu-
ron, Cass City and Sandusky since
their marriage. They celebrated
their 56th wedding anniversary on
Jan. 24th last.

Besides his widow, he leaves
three sons, Clayton McKellar of
Marine City, Lee McKellar of Lex-
ington and Fred McKellar of
Gagetown; three daughters, Mrs.
Dale Coon of Pontiac, Mrs. Percy
Hinds of St. Clair, and Mrs. Frank
Kenney of Sandusky; 15 grandchil-
dren; 13 great grandchildren; and
two brothers, Hiram McKellar of
Cass City and Michael McKellar
of Fenton. Three children preceded
Mr. McKellar in death.

Friends came from Lapeer, Mar-
ine City, St. Clair, Pontiac, Caro,
Gagetown, and Cass City to attend
the funeral Saturday.

OLD HORSES wanted. Any num-
ber before Oct. 1. Will pay ac-
cording to size and condition. See
me or drop postal card. Stanley
Sharrard, iVz south of Cass City.
P. 0. address, R. R. No. 3. 9-14-3

WANTED—Men to cut logs, by
the thousand or piece work. See
0. H. Holm, 7 miles east, % north
of Cass City. 9-21-2p

CUSTOM FILLING — Just pur-
chased a new Papac silo filler
and am ready to fill silos. Chas.
B. Nemeth, Jr., 2 miles north and
% mile west of Hemans. 9-21-2p*

CHURCH NIGHT PROGRAM
NOT DAMPENED BY RAIN

Concluded from page 1.
He based his discourse upon II
Corinthians 6:18-20, "God was in
Christ, reconciling the world unto
Himself . . . and hath committed
unto us (lay Christians) the world
and work of reconciliation. Now
then we are ambassadors for
Christ." The professor very ably
illuminated his discourse with
graphic illustrations growing out
of his wide experience.

The musical program gave an
added appeal and enjoyment. It
included a tenor solo^by Arthur
Holmberg, a violin solo by Miss
Harriet Crowthers, and piano se-
lections by Mrs. Ethel McCoy. Jas.
A. Milligan, clerk of the session,
presided at the informal part of
the evening following the address.

Orion Cardew, speaking for the
deacons and the Fellowship club,
spoke concerning members on the
honor roll and addressed words of
welcome to Sgt, John Bayley, re-
cently discharged from military
service. He stated that eight of the
54 on the roll are now back in ci-
vilian life.

The high moment of the evening
was the announcement by the
chairman that the evening had
been planned by the session to
specially honor Mrs. Ethel McCoy,
who leaves this week for Califor-
nia, and the introducing of Mrs.
H. T. Donahue who presented on
behalf of the congregation a token
of esteem and appreciation for her
generous and able service as or-
ganist, a lovely wrist watch and a
purse.

The program climaxed with re-
freshments, served by the elders'
wives, Mrs. Hugh Munro, Mrs.
Ivan MacRae, Mrs. J. A. Milligan,
and Mrs. James Milligan, when
fellowship reigned supreme and
all felt that the evening was well
spent and a memorable occasion.

Pastures Require

Depletion Is Rapid
If Fertilizer Missing

Farmers who used to let their
pastures "shift for themselves"
while they concentrated their time
and attention on increasing the
yield and quality of field crops, have
learned that pasture improvement is
now a "must," according to Paul M.
Burson of the University of Minne-
sota.

"Nature did not provide the soil
with an inexhaustible supply of
plant foods which could be drawn
upon indefinitely by pasture crops,"
Mr. Burson pointed out. "Year after
year, nitrogen, phosphorus, potash
and lime have been removed from
the soil by the animals graz-
ing the pastures and marketed in
the form of livestock and livestock
products. As a result, many pas-
tures which were once productive
have become so depleted in plant
food that they are no longer able
to support a vigorous growth of pas-
ture crops. v

"An average herd of dairy cows
producing around 4,000 pounds of
milk annually, will remove the
equivalent of 26% tons of 20 per cent
ammonium sulphate, 9Va tons of 20

per cent superphosphate, 4% tons
of 50 per cent muriate of potash and
3 tons of lime from the soil over a
period of 30 years.

"This reduction in fertility rep-
resents plant foods sold away from
the farm in the milk produced by
the dairy cows. It does not in-
clude the amounl used in building up
the body of the animal which is
also eventually sold, nor that lost
from the manure and the soil in
leaching and possible soil erosion.
This depletion of plant nutrients re-
sults in less vigorous growth of for-
age, lower carrying capacity, low-
er feeding value and a shortened
grazing season.

"Pastures, whether they are per-
manent or rotation, should receive
the same soil fertility practices as
land used for regular production of
field crops. The success of such a
program depends on proper plan-
ning for the pasture fertilizing pro-
gram. This may include the use of
barnyard manure or commercial
fertilizer containing nitrogen, phos-
phorus and potash."

Grain Bag Holder
Four pieces 1 by 2 by 36 inches

and eight pieces 1
by 2 by 18 inches
are required. Nail
the short pieces to
the long pieces as
shown. Use hooks or
nails driven into
the top short pieces
to hold the bag in
the holder.

Can't Judge Milk Cow
Size of Its Veins

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
tractor bean puller. Will fit any
M-12 or M-20 tractor. One Case
12-mch double -tractor plow.
Floyd McComb, 3 miles east, 1%
north of Cass City. 9-21-2

WANTED — Oliver one-bottom
tractor plow, or what have you?
Floyd McComb, 3 miles east, 1%
north of Cass City. 9-21-2

FOR RENT — 160-acre modern
dairy farm for cash or on shares.
Good buildings, good soil and well
drained, good fences. Located Vz
mile east, % mile south of village
of Peck. Mrs. Melvin R. Cole.
9-21-2

WHITE ELEPHANT Sale—The
Cass City Grange is sponsoring a
white elephant and harvest sale
at the Bird schoolhouse on Friday,
Oct. 5, at eight o'clock. Refresh-
ments will be served. This is an
open meeting and the public is
invited. 9-28-1

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon in the Douglas fu-
neral home for Mrs. Nellie Burke,
50, of Dearborn. Rev. Earl Geer of
Gagetown officiated. Monday, the
body was taken to a funeral home
in Dearborn and Tuesday inter-
ment was made in Fairview ceme-
tery there.

Mrs. Burke suffered a stroke
last Thursday evening while visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Peter McDon-
ald, in Brookfield township and
early Friday was brought to Pleas-
ant Home hospital where she
passed away Saturday afternoon.

The former Nellie Hughes was
born Aug. 18, 1895, in Brookfield
township and four years ago mar-
ried Dennis Burke, who died sud-
denly last March. Mrs. Burke has
been employed in the city hall in
Dearborn for the past '21 years.

Surviving besides Mrs. McDon-
ald are two other sisters, Mrs.
Lennox of Dearborn and Mrs. Mc-
Kinnon, -and a brother, Numley
Hughes, of Pontiac.

The old notion that a high-produc-
ing cow can be judged by the num-
ber and size of veins showing on the
surface of her udder, and those run-
ning along her belly, has been tossed
out the window by dairy specialists.
They have checked on that notion
and found there is no significant re-
lation between the size and number
of veins and the cow's milk-produc-
ing ability.

By keeping financial and produc-
tion records, having a sound breed-
ing program, practicing disease con-
trol, feeding high quality roughage
and by practicing modern manage-
ment methods, higher milk produc-
tion can be secured. Ability to pro-
duce milk is inherited and the vol-
ume can be raised considerably by
proper herd improvement methods.

Damp litter is not dirty litter if
it is 6 to 8 inches deep. Worry more
about your ventilation than about the
litter—but both are important.

Sulphur Fed Chicks
Tests conducted at Texas state ex-

periment station showed that chicks
fed sulphur for the control of
coccidiosis, away from the sunlight
require four times as much vitamin
D carrier as chicks fed no sulphur.

On the other hand, chicks fed sul-
phur did well if allowed two hours
of direct noon-day sunlight dis-
tributed over a week's time. The
feeding of sulphur to chicks run-
ning in the sunlight did not make it
-.ecessary to add vitamins to feed.

Michigan Mirror J
Many of Michigan's 629,000 men

and women in the military services
are coming home soon—now at a
low tide pace of only 10,000
monthly—to a Pandora's box of
problems.

It's a new world, promised for
so long, and with it a bewildering
and confusing flood of new ideas.

Just as atomic energy is being
hailed as the "greatest invention
of all times," to quote the words
of a University of Chicago scientist
in the current issue of Survey
Graphic, so some American leaders
insist we are at the threshold of
near Utopia itself. William Green,
president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, employed the phrase
"new industrial revolution" in his
Labor Day addresss this month.
The implications are obvious.

* & *
A number of years ago Dr.

Lloyd Douglas, the one-time Ann
Arbor minister who attained fame
as an author, pointed out that the
history of civilization has been the
graph of a series of plateaus or
levels. He said we have been striv-
ing for centuries to free ourselves
from the necessity of physical
work and we have just about ac-
complished it to our own surprise,
thanks to technological miracles of
science.

Our latest ascent to a new pla-
teau is sharp and difficult, he said.
We must adjust ourselves to the
surge upward or fall by the way-
side.

There are historians who main-
tain that our current problems are
the by-products of this new climb
upward, and the words they use to
describe it- are "social revolution."
Certainly the staggering cost and
waste of modern war, which has
weakened England as. never be-
fore, are major factors in the cur-
rent swing there from private en-
terprise to state socialism.

* * *
The veterans, once they have

made their own readjustments in-
Concluded on page 6.

See page 5 for the want ads.

Statement of the Ownership, Man-
agement, etc., required by the
Acts of Congress of Aug. 24,
1912, and Mar. 3, 1933,

of Cass City Chronicle, published
weekly at Cass City, Michigan, for
October 1, 1945.

State of Michigan, County of
Tuscola, ss.

Befgre me, a notary public in
and for the State and county afore-
said, personally appeared H. P»
Lenzner, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes and
says that he is the publisher of the
Cass City Chronicle and that the
following is, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, manage^
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publica-
tion for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act
of August 24, 1912, as amended by
the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied
in section 537, Postal Laws and
Regulations, to wit:

1. That the name and address of
the publisher and editor are: H. F.
Lenzner, Cass City, Michigan. ~

2. That the owner is: H. F.
Lenzner, Cass City, Michigan.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties are: (If there are none, so
state). None.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 20th day of September,
1945.

D. W. Benkelman,
Notary Public, Tuscola County,

Michigan.
Mv commission expires July 17,
1949.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

/••
Market Sept. 26, 1945—

Good beef steers
and heifers 12.00-13.50

Fair to good 10.00-12.00
Common 10.00 down
Good beef cows ....10.00-11.00
Common 7.50 down
Fair to good 8.00-10.00
Stock bulls .,20.00-70.00
Good bologna

bulls 10.00-11.00
Light butcher

bulls 9.50 down
Dairy cows 125.00 down
Feeder cattle 15.00-65.00
Deacons 1.00-13.00
Good veal 16.50-17.25
Fair to good 15.00-16.00
Common kind 14.50 down
Hogs, choice 14.60
Roughs 13.85

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m*

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers
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Laundering Velveteen

In laundering velveteen and cor-
duroy, dip the garments, up and
down in suds made of neutral soap
flakes and warm water. Then put
them through two or more rinse wa-
ters. Press out all the water pos-
sible after each rinsing, but do not
wring or twist. Hang up to dry and
press on wrong side. Then brush
right side, with the nap. Press
again, until the fabric is thoroughly
dried out. Later, brush in the op-
posite direction to raise the nap.

Cottonglass Curtains
Cottonglass curtains can usually

be washed satisfactorily. Brushing
and shaking removes the loose
dust, after which they can be soaked
in lukewarm suds, then washed
three to five minutes in suds as hot
as the hands can comfortably
stand. Thorough wringing is essen-
tial. Water should be squeezed out
carefully, avoiding any wringing or
twisting. As starch attracts insects
and tends to weaken the material,
omit it during storage.

Farmers
Organizations I

Before joining any organization, farmers should
consider the following ten prerequisites: Need, ,Mem-
beship, Leadership, Finances, Control, Scope, Objec-
tives, Program, Performance, Organization.

Today we discuss LEADERSHIP.

Outstanding and respected leadership is essen-
tial to the success of any organization. It must be
trained agriculturally and sympathetic to the prob-
lems of rural life. Success in some other field does
not necessarily qualify one for leadership of a farm-
ers' organization. Confidence in local leadership will
insure growth and accomplishment of purpose.

FARMER CO-OPERATIVES qualify as to lead-
ership by offering only the best on the county, state
and national levels.

Support your local CO-OPERATIVE.

This ad sponsored by MICHIGAN ASSOCIA-
TION OF FARMER CO-OPERATIVES, Tuseola
County Farm Bureau, Millington Farm Bureau,
Tuseola Co-op Milk Co., Caro Sugar Beet Growers,
Inc.
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You are I
Cordially Invited to Hear I

the New . ' I

Concluded from page x.
to civilian life, will face the im-
mediate choice of a continuation of
the American free, competitive
system which has been responsible
for the highest living standards in
the world today or a fling at state
socialism with its Utopian hope of
a full dinner pail, individual secu-
rity, better health, and better ev-
erything else, all -at the bounty of
the government and thus at the ex-
pense of everyone, rich and poor.

There is some logic to the argu-
ment that the cost of modern war,
such as the 270 billions which have
been piled on top of American na-
tional indebtedness, may inevit-
ably push the nation into state so-
cialism.

The private enterprise system,
faced with such a challenge, is on
trial as never before.

What will the veterans do? The
decision will be fateful.

* * *
The Michigan veteran will come

home to an agriculture which has
experienced war-time inflation of
land prices.

More farm land changed hands
in Michigan in 1943 than in any
previous year on record. In fact,
many farms have been sold at
prices higher than their long-time
earning power justifies. Prices
last year were 45 per cent higher
than in 1939. The spiral continues
upward.

Veterans will return to a highly
mechanized agriculture in which
one good tractor now does the
work of three teams of horses.
The same machine, or perhaps one
| adapted for small acreage, will en-
able the veteran to escape the in-
security of the city and to possess
a small suburban" farm where he
can attain some degree of inde-
pendence from the rise and fall of
employment.

Huge housing and road construc-
tion programs, "victory" garden
experience, new popularity of
frozen food lockers—these are ad-
ditional factors which will acceler-
ate the trend from city to country.

* * *
The service industries in Michi-

gan—such as transportations re-
tailing, resorts, professions, mar-
keting and local government—of-
fer opportunities to veterans.

In 1930 the service industries

1 formed 47.2 percent of the national
income as compared with 39.2 per-
cent in 1920. Economists maintain
that if this country is to have a
higher and higher standard of liv-
ing after the war, the movement
into the service occupations should
be encouraged. Certainly factories
alone can't be responsible for full
employment. The big bad indus-
trialist, much booted around by
labor agitators, affects less than
one-third of the nation's total
economy.

Service industries now dominate
both manufacturing and agricul-
ture as the greatest single factor
in American life 'today. To illus-
trate it: Michigan's resort business
is second only to industry in an-
nual dollar income. Like agricul-
ture, it is a service industry.

There's no reconversion needed
for service industries unless it is
human reconversion, the psycho-
logical need for sane thinking
about our new problems.

* * *
Finally, just as the veteran must

solve the problem of individual se-
curity, so he must solve the prob-
lem of national security.

The atomic bomb, plus jet-pro-
pelled planes, plus V-l and V-2
robot bombs, have shattered illu-
sions of geographic security and
insularity from world troubles.
Such is the thesis of Senator Ar-
thur Vandenburg's appeal for
American participation in the
United Nations Council.

The end of the war, opening
floodgates for release of war-time
responsibilities and restrictions,
has already prompted politicians to
advocate abandonment of Ameri-
can responsibilities in Europe and
the Far Pacific. "Let the French,
British and Chinese do it!" is the
cry. "Bring our boys home!"
When the boys do come home, and
we're all for it, they will still face
the problem of securing peace for
their children. We hope they do a
better job than the veterans of
World War I did—and didn't do—
and we served overseas in that
party. Pandora's box of human ills
fades into inconsequence when you
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AT THE CARO FAIR GROUNDS

September 3O
at2P.M. (C.T.)

Presented by Boots and Saddle Club
Tuseola County

and Bay County Riding Club

— 2O Events —
Including

Running Races, Dance of the Range
(Quadrille on Horseback)

Pony Races and Other Events

Admission, Tax Included
Adults, 75c Children, 25c
Free Grandstand — Free Parking

ORDER FOii PUBLICATION.
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate.
State of Michigan, the Probate

Court for the County of Tuseola.
At a session of said Court, held

at the Probate Office in the village
of Caro. in. said County, on the
18th day of September, A. D. 1945.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of James Day, Deceased.

The Pinney State Bank of Cass
City, haying filed in said Court
their petition, praying for license
to sell the interest of said estate
in certain real estate therein de-
scribed

It is ordered, that the 8th day
of October, A. D. 1945, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said!
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said pe-
tition, and that all persons in-
terested in said estate ap-
pear before said Court, at said
time and place, to' show cause why
a license to sell the interest of said
estate in said real estate should
not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be oiven b'y publica-
tion of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle; a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

9-21-3

analyze some of the problems
which will greet the Michigan
veteran,m 1945 aiid 1946. So give
them a helping hand. And hang on-
to your hat while we try the next
curve in the post-war roller coast-
er that is just ahead. ,

Don't forget Sunday school and
church at the usual time, 10:30 and
11:30 a. m., at the Sunshine church.

" Miss Naoma Evans, who is tak-
ing a private secretarial course at
the Bay City Business college,
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans.

Naoma has been elected art editor
of the college paper.

Mrs. Fred Tewkesbury of De-
troit spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McBur-
ney and sons of Kingston were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Morse.

Mrs. Robt. Joiner and son, Bob-
by, .returned to the Perry Living-
ston home Monday night to reside
until her husband, Lt. Joiner, re-,
turns from overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Livingston,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Goudie. They al-
so called on their grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Dettweiler.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans and

sons and A. S. Evans were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sev-
erance in Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. .W. C. Morse were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Tuckey in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Living-
ston and Mrs. Ella Livingston of
Pleasant Ridge were callers at the
Lewis and Perry Livingston homes
Thursday.

Home-Spoiled Meat
Most spoilage of home-dressed

meat results from delayed or incom-
plete chilling.

WE GLADLY LOAN YOU SACKS OR BAGS
and will appreciate it very much if you will return them
immediately after you are thru with them. If you have
screening in them please dump them in your bags and
return.

Have the name of each person on our books
who have borrowed bags from us, and instead of writing
each one of you separately, decided to run this ad to
notify each of you how badly we need them.

1 PLEASE RETURN OR LET US KNOW WHY
* IT ISN'T POSSIBLE TO DO SO.

The Farm Produce Co.
TELEPHONE NO. 54.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate
Court for the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office, in the vil-
lage of Caro, "in said County, on
the llth day of September, A. D.
1945.

Present, Honorable Almon C.
Pierce, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Emma Day, Mentally

Incompetent.
The Pinney State Bank, having

filed in said Court their ^ final ac-
count as guardian of said estate,
and their ^etition praying for the
allowance thereof,

It is ordered, that the 8th day
of October, A. D. 1945, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account;

It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a cojjy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

9-14-3

.having rented
the farm, 6 miles south and 1% miles
of

the farm, will sell at public auction at
east of CASS CITY, or 2y2 miles east

Commencing

Sorrel mare, 10 years old, weight 1600
Sorrel mare, 3 years old, weight 1400
Roan mare, 6 years old, weight 1500
Roan gelding, -5 years old, weight 1550

BATTLE
All T. B. Tested

Holstein cow, 8 yrs. old, due Dec. 15
Holstein cow, 4 yrs, old, due Dec. 8
Jersey cow, 2 yrs, old, due May 3
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due Apr. 15
Holstein cow, 10 yrs. old, due Feb. 17
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due Dec. 23
Durham and Jersey cow, 3 yrs. old, due

Apr. 27
Guernsey cow, 2 yrs. old, due in May
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due Jan. 3
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs, old, due Dec. 8
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Apr. 18
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, springing
Holstein heifer, 18 mos. old, bred 10 wks.
Holstein heifer, 15 mos. old, bred 6 wks.
Durham heifer, 18 mos. old, bred 10 wks.
Durham heifer, 15 mos. old, bred 7 wks.
Holstein heifer, 4 mos. old
Holstein heifer, 3 mos. old
Purebred Milking Shorthorn bull, 2 yrs.

old
HOGS

White sow, due Nov. 22
White sow, due Nov. 5
White sow, with 6 pigs, 6 wks. old
4 feeder pigs, 160 Ibs. each

at 12:30 O'clock .
(Good working condition)

10-20 MeCormiek-Deering tractor
John Deere plow, 2-bottom, 14-inch
Roderick Lean 7 ft. tractor disc
McCormick-Deering single cultipaeker, 8 ft.
McCormick-Deering 3-sec. drag Quack drag
Single disc Trailer (2-wheel)
McCormick-Deering 4-row cultivator
Little Wilie double cultivator
Cultivator, 2-row, 1-horse
2 single cultivators Pea harvester
Oliver 99 plow Oliver 43 plow
Syracuse sulky plow Wiard bean puller
Donaldson beet lifter One-horse weeder
McCormick-Deering 13-hoe grain drill (A-l condition)

(fertilizer and grass seed)
Thomas 11-hoe grain drill (fertilizer and grass seed)
John Deere manure spreaders
John Deere corn binder John Deere grain binder
McCormick-Deering hay loader
McCormick-Deering side delivery rake
McCormick-Deering mlower, 6 ft. Dump rake
Hay tedder Rubber tire wagon and rack
Wood wheel wagon and rack
Economy King cream separator (electric)
DeLaval cream separator 2 gas barrels
Cutter Wheelbarrow 2 hog houses Forge
Corn sheller Clover seed buncher Hog feeder
International feed rajill, 6 in. burr Fanning mill
3 oak logs 2 double harnesses Single harness
Cottars Fly nets Bean picker
1,000-lb. scales Pump jack with % h. p. jmotor
Buggy pole, whiffletree, neckyoke
3 double harpoon hay forks Cutting box
Water tank Side scraper Gravel planks
Jewelry wagon

FEED
35 tons good hay 16 acres of oat straw
400 bu. oats Cull beans 10 bu. buckwheat
Also a Collie pup, 4 mos. old

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

. and LEWIS HORNER, Props.
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer The Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate
Court for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said. Court, held
at the Probate Office, in the vil-
lage of Caro, in said County, on
the 7th day of September, A D.
1945.

Present, Honorable Almon C.
Pierce, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of William Lapeer,

Mentally Incompetent.
Hilliard E. Wright having filed

in said Court his annual account as
guardian of said estate, and his
petition praying for the allowance
thereof,.

It is ordered, that the 1st day
of October, A. D. 1945, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for examining and allow-
ing said .account;

It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing^ in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said County.,

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true co^".
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

9-14-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Probate of Will.

State of Michigan, the Probate
Court for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office, in the vil-
lage of Caro, in said County, oh
the llth day of September, A. D.
1945.

Present, Honorable Almon C.
Pierce, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Emma Day, Deceased.

Mary Lena Day Rawson, having
filed her petition, praying that an
instrument filed in said Court be
admitted to Probate as the last
will and testament of said de-
ceased and that administration of
said estate be granted to The
Pinney State Bank, Cass City,
Michigan, or some other suitable
person. <

It is ordered that the 8th day of
October, A. D. 1945, at ten a. m.,
at said Probate Office is hereby
appointed for hearing said peti-
tion.

It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a,copy hereof for three
successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing in the Cass (City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and ciruclated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true conv.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

9-14-3

USE 6 6 6
XMd Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Use only as directed.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Administration Account.
State of Michigan, the Probate

Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session^ of said-Court, held

at the Probate Office, in the vil-
lage of Caro, in said County, on
the 6th day of September, A. D.
1945.

Present, Honorable Almon C.
Pierce, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Julia A. Hennessey,

Deceased.
Dan J. Hennessey having filed in

said Court his final administra-
tion account, and his petition pray-
ing for the allowance thereof and
for the assignment and distribu-
tion of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 2nd day
of October, A. D. 1945, at, ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account and hearing
said petition;

It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of Bearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said County

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true cop1"-.
TJose Nagy, Register of Probate.

9-14-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate.

State of Michigan, the Probate
Court for the County of Tuscola.

At s. session of said Court held
at the Probate Office, in the vil-
lage of Caro, in said County, on
the 10th day -of September., A. D,
1945.

Present, Honorable Almon C.
Pierce, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate 0f Joseph Wolfe, Deceased.

Marie Wolfe, having filed in said
Court her petition, praying for li-
cense to sell the interest of said
estate in certain real estate therein
described,

It is ordered, that the 5th day
of October, A. D. 1945, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition,
and that all persons interested in
said estate appear before said
Court, at said time and place, to
show cause why a license to sell
the interest of said estate in said
real estate should not be granted;

It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

9-14-3

NOVESTA
Pfc. Leslie Peasley visited from

Thursday until Tuesday at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Neil
Hicks, in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor and
son and Mrs. Fred White of Cass
City visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook.

Mrs. Abbie Chambers of Flint
and Mrs. Geo. McArthur visited on
Sunday at the A. H. Henderson
home. Mrs. Chambers spent Mon-
day and Tuesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Trudell were
pleasantly surprised Saturday
when they received a telephone
call from Detroit that their son,
Cpl. Donald Trudell, would arrive
home Saturday .evening. Cpl. Tru-
dell received his honorable dis-
charge after being overseas three
years and having fought in four
great battles, the Aleutians, the
Marshalls, Leyte and Okinawa.
He was wounded twice in Okinawa.
Out of the 195 in his division, Cpl.
Trudell was one of 20 who came
back alive. Mr. and Mrs. Trudell
have two other sons in the ser-
vice, S 1/c Eugene Trudell in Okin-
awa, who has been once wounded,
and Lt. Evert Trudell on U. S. S.
Ticonderoga. Both are expected
home in October. Other Saturday
night and Sunday guests at the
Trudell home were Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Johnson and two sons and
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Trudell of Stan-
dish, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernard Trudell
and qhildren of Royal Oak, and
Mrs. Eugene Trudell and baby of
Birmingham.

Garland Wilcox and son, Jerry,
of Manton visited Monday night

and Tuesday at the Claud Peasley
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woolman of
Royal Oak visited Monday and
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Geo.
McArthur and Mr. and Mrs. John
McArthur.

On Sunday, Sept. 16, 62 rela-
tives came with well-filled baskets
to help Mrs. Geo. Spencer celebrate
her birthday. There were four
children, 13 grandchildren and sev-
en great grandchildren, besides
nieces, nephews and other rela-
tives present from Detroit, Roches-
ter, Auburn Heights, Pontiac, Sagi-
naw, Bad Axe and Harbor Beach.
All enjoyed the potluck dinner
which was also in honor of several
others in the family whose birth-
days are in September. This cele-
bration is an annual family get-
together.

Sunday guests at the Wells
Spencer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Spencer of Harbor Beach
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lampkin
of Inkster.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Trudell vis-
ited Monday evening at the A. H.
Henderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Daniels of
Flint were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Caul Sterner.

Mrs. Roy Smith and Mrs. Wil-
fred Dennis of Millington visited
on Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lloyd Atkins
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pelton
and children visited Mr. Atkin's
parents at Cedar Lake Monday.

Pfc. Harold Ferguson arrived
home Tuesday morning after
spending a year and three months
in Germany and France. He has
received an honorable discharge
and expects to remain at the home

Turn your grain into more -eggs. Peed hens not just gram]
"but a complete laying ration you can make with Master Mix
*3.&.of*. ivf-eieTs .f «r>/»««*««<»$•/» «ir<>j iif\n£ «*"j»ins. Your Hens will ^ei^'
the extra proteins, minerals and vitamins lacking in grain.!
alone. With a laying ration that's "right" you'll get more
€ggs in return for the grain you feed.

Frutchey Bean Company
GREENLEAF
Phone 177F3

DEFORD
Phone 136

and Think
of the organization that has been organized only a
few years ago. It has benefited its members in the
short length of time it has been going. It has
established the following benefits for its members:

1. Check testing of milk at the station.
2. It influenced Congress and the O. P. A. in

Jaunary, 1944, to raise the price of milk 23 cents
per cwt.

3. Has formed rights for collective bargaining. i : i
4. It is a fawners' organization organized by

farmers to get results and run by farmers only.
5. To bring cost of production plus a fair return

if for work.

This advertisement is sponsored by the Cass City i:
and Deford Local No. 12346 of

United Dairy Farmers

HOGS, CALVES AND SH11P

R E M O V E D F R E E

CASS CITY 207

DARLING & COMPANY

of his brother, Ernest Ferguson,
for some time. Tuesday evening a
family dinner was served in his
honor in the Ernest Ferguson
home. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ferguson and daughter of
Millington, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bruce and family of Kingston
township.

Miss Fern Damoth of Caro, Mrs.
Sherwood Smith and daughter of
Millington were Friday night din-
ner guests in the Ernest Ferguson
home. t

Bowling

Bowling standings for second
week of 1945-46 schedule:

W L
1. Landon 5 i
2. Dillman ^ „'. 5 1
3. McCullough „ 4 2
4. Knoblet 4 2

5. Starmann 4 2
6. Reid 4 2
7. Gross 3 3
8. Auten - 3 3
9. Kolb 3 3

10. Pinney 3 3
11. F. Fritz , 2 4
12. Juhasz „... 2 4
13. Larkin 2 4
14. Willy I. 2 4
15. Ludlow 2 4
16. Wallace 0 6

Ten High Average Bowlers.
1. Landon 184
2. Starmann 177
3. Greenleaf .174
4. McCullough 172
5. Dillman 168
6. Ellis ...;; 164
7. Kolb „ 163
8. Juhasz 163
9. Kirton 161

! 10. Zemke .". 160
At the end of the second week,

the Landon and Dillman teams

share first place honors, yet a
number of teams are only one
game back and waiting for another
chance to increase their percent-
age. Pinney's team showed a re-
versal of form from their first
week's offering and swept their
three game series against the
Wallace Five, to put them on even
terms, but setting the Wallaceites
in the cellar position alone. Pin-
ney's gathered in both of the team
prizes for over average bowling
and C-.ptain Pinney's 215 game
made it possible for him to share
in the one game over average with
George Dillman, who rolled the
season's highest single game of
232 pins. George's 580 pin total
was high for the week and easily
took the three game over average
prize.

Greenleaf, the "One Man Mob,"
has given a good demonstration of
his bowling ability over the first
two weeks, when he hit the maples

for an average of 167 in his first
week to place sixth on the high
10 register and coming back Sept.
17 with a count of 544 to jump "his
average of 174 and land himself in
the No. 3 spot.

Games over 200 were rolled by
Dillman 232, Pinney 215, Wilson
213, Greenleaf 204, Starmann 200.

The schedule for the third week
is as follows: Sept. 24 at 7:00 p.
m., Landon vs. McCullough; Lar-
kin vs. F. Fritz. At 9:00 p. m.,
Ludlow vs. Willy; Reid vs. Gross.
Sept. 27, at 7:00 p. m., Knoblet vs.
Kolb; Wallace vs. Starmann. At
9:00 p. m., Juhasz vs. Dillman; Au-
ten vs. Pinney.

Revive Trimmings
Droopy flowers and veil trimmings

on a hat may be revived by holding
over the steam from a teakettle.
Pressing a veil between two sheets
of wax paper will make it stiff and
"perky" again.

quit farming", we will
1% miles west and 1 mile north of CASS CITY, oh

.,'. CATTLE
T. B. and Bangs Tested

Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due Jan. 8 .
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due Nov. 8
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due Jan. 26
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due Sept. 28
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, just fresh.
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, 'due Oct. 15
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due Dec. 7
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, bred June 27
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due Feb. 8
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, bred Aug. 1
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, bred July 29
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Nov. 3
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Oct. 25
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Oct. 3
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Oct. 20
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Nov. 15
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Jan. 18
Jersey cow, 7 yrs. old, due Oct. 28
Jersey cow, 6 yrs. old, due Oct. 8
Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh 1 month
9 Holstein yearling

X

2 Jersey yearling heifers
2 Holstein heifers, 7 months old

POULTRY AND SWINE
2 hogs, weight 200 Ibs. each
80 Leghorn hens, 1 year old

FARM MACHINERY

1942 Alls Chalmers 60 combine with
complete equipment

1941 Farmall McCormick-Deering
tractor with lights and starter

1941 McCormick-Deering 2-rpwtractor
cultivator

1943 Oliver 14-in. 2-bottom tractor plow
McCormick-Deering 8 ft. tractor disc
9 ft. Dunham cultipacker
4-section John Deere spring tooth har-

rows, new

3-section John Deere spike tooth harrows
2-horse beet and bean cultivator
John Deere 13-hoe grain drill, complete

attachment, new
Jiohn Deere 4-bar tractor rake, new
McCormick-Deering mower, tractor

hitch
McCormick-Deering hay loader with

Red head weeder Dump rake
McCormick-Deering grain binder, 6 ft.
John Deere corn binder
New Ideal tractor manure spreader, on

rubber, new ^
Rubber tire wagon with grain box *
Iron wheel wagon with flat rack
Papec Hammer mill, new
No. 99 Oliver walking plow
No. 42 Syracuse walking plow
Emery grinder Corn sheller
One-horse cultivator '
Two-wheel trailer Set bobsleighs
Universal line milker, 3 units, new
12 milk cans Milk strainer •
DeLaval cream separator No. 15 •
1,000-lb. platform scales
Set double harness \
Hay rope and pulleys
Brooder stove (kerosene)
12% cords of kindling wood
About 12 cords of uncut wood
Jewelry wagon, neckyokes, whiffletrees

and forks

FEED
800 Ibs. cow minerals
350 Ibs. chicken minerals
325 bales of straw
5 loads second cutting hay
% ton of wheat screenings
10 acres of standing corn

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months' time on approved bank-
able notes at 7 per cent interest. »

GEO. H. RUSSELL & SONS
x OWNERS

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer CASS CITY STATE BANK, Clerk
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Sunday dinner guests of Miss
Belle Spencer were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wiltse" of Clifford, Walter
Schlie of Detroit, Mrs Helen Wag-
ner and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. El-
vin Spencer and family and Nick
Panduren of Oxford. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Spencer of
Harbor Beach and Mr. and Mr®.
Wells Spencer .and Dale Groth. El-
vih has received his discharge af-
ter three years in. the Navy.

The Darwin Curtis home is being
insulated with rock wool and looks
very nicely inj its covering of stone
effect material.

Mrs. Herman Rock has devel-
oped streptoccal sore throat, and
is directed by physicians to remain
in bed for a few days.

Mrs: Wm. Nelson of Lapeer,
Mrs. Wayne Evo of Detroit, and
Mrs. Ray McCaslin and Mrs. Ward
McCaslin of Rochester were among
the friends who from a distance at-
tended the funeral service of Mrs.
Grace Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woolman were
visitors on Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. John McArthur and also
called on Mrs. Samuel Sherk. Mr.
and Mrs. Woolman had been at St.
Ignace for the past five weeks and
were on the way to their home at
Royal Oak.

Mrs. Alfred Slinglend is at home
after a few weeks at Merrill where

THEATRE CASS CITY
A WEEK OP HITS

Pri.-Sat. _ Sept. 28-29
HUGE DOUBLE FEATURE
You'll love the songs of Rose-

Mary Lane and. Tom Tyler in

SING ME A SONG
TEXAS

SECOND FEATURE
Chentir Morris in

BOSTON BLACKIE
BOOKED ON
SUSPICION

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Sun.-Mon. Sept. 30-Oct. 1
Continuous Sunday from 3:00.

ANGELA IANS8URY • PETER LAWF0RD
tOWELL GJLMORE « RICHARD FRASER

SECOND FEATURE
It's 'excitement lashes the

screen again.
Clark Gable and Loretta Young

in

CALL
OF THE WILD

Plus World News and -Color
Cartoon.

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 2, 3, 4

Plus News and Color Cartoon

she was caring for her daughter-
in-law, who had undergone an op-
eration.

Mrs. Arthur Plynn of Lansing
was a guest this week of Mrs. E.
•E. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm and
little daughters of Detroit were
week-end guests at the Malcolm
and Kenneth Kelley homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eetherford
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Hegler at Caro.

Howard Retherford dug six
bushels of Katahdin potatoes from
160 potato hills, taken consecutive-
ly as they had grown, and a com-
paratively equal amount of musk-
melons grown on a small plot.
Howard distributed a liberal num-
ber among his neighbors.

Miss Lois Keillor spent the week
end with her parents in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hicks of
Pontiac spent the week end at
their residence here.

Cass .City, Michigan.

Cass City Markets
Sept. 27, 1945.

Buying price—
" Grain.

First figures, price of grain at
farm; second figures, price deliv-
ered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.58 1.60
New oats, bu 57 .58
Rye, bu 1.42 1.44
Shelled corn, bu 1.12 1.14
Barley, cwt. 1.77 1.80
Buckwheat, cwt. 1.97 2.00

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans..' 6.22 6.25
Cranberries 5.97 6.00

Produce.
Butterfat, Ib .49
Eggs, dozen 40

See page 5 for the want ads.

ALWAYS A HIT SHOW

Strand
C A R O

Thumb's Wonder Theatre,

Pri.-S.at. Sept. 28-29
M-G-M Presents

The WILDE TWINS
(Lee and Lyn) in

TWICE BLESSED
with Jimmy Lydon (Henry Al-
drich), Preston Foster, Gail
Patrick and Ethel Smith at the
Organ.

Saturday Midnight Show Only
A story your heart will treas-

ure.

with Ted Donaldson, Margaret
Lindsay and Ace, the Wonder
Dog. .

Sun. thru Thurs., Sept. 30-Oct. 4
FIVE GREAT DAYS

Continuous Sun. from 3:00.

M-G-M'sBIG
TECHNICOLOR .

MUSICAL!

«•«, FRAMES »mi W'!S-„
QIFfORD • TRAVERS • 8KINGTON

And Introducing
The Metropolitan Opera Star

ftnd His
ORCHESTRA

Come Early. Doors open at 2:30.

IPLE-CARO
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Sept. 28-29-30

"Always 2 Action Specials"
ROY ROGERS

His Newest Big Western

MAN .FROM
OKLAHOMA

PLUS'
.Robert Lowery, June Storey in

Road to Alcatraz

Company Dinners
Easy to Prepare
Even on Slim Budget

Lynn Says

S-T-R-E-T-C-H the Meat: With
civilians getting 'only about one-
half the meat of former years,
economy in its use is the watch-
word. Do it this way:

Serve meat in stews but extend
it with noodles, dumplings and
vegetables.

Extend ground meats with cere-
als such as oatmeal, cornmeal,
bread and cracker crumbs.

Stuff cuts like heart, breast,
etc., with your favorite dressing.

Use the soup bones, shanks,
knuckles, and other inexpensive,
bony cuts for rich-flavored soups.

Combine leftover meats, ground,
with potatoes and other vegeta-
bles for hash.

Green beans take on extra appeal
when prepared with shrimp and a
curry sauce. They make a colorful
as well as point-free dish for dinner
guests.

Company dinners on a slim budg-
et? Yes, indeed, they're possible
even in these times. Your company
will get poetical about economical
dinners if they$re well cooked and
attractively served.

You can make meat go a long
way but still have lots of flavor if

you turn out a
dish of rice and
m e a t b a l l s ,
dressed in its
best with cucum-
ber lily garnishes
and a nest 'of
parsley. Or, try a
completely point-
free meal in the
Green Bean and

Shrimp
Desserts do not lack for appeal.'

Fresh fruits, now in plenty, can
make a beautiful platter all by
themselves; and then, there's a va-
riety of desserts that can be
whipped up with sugar substitutes.

Company Dinner Menu I.
Chilled Orsn^e Juics

*Green Bean and Shrimp Curry
Molded Fruit Salad

Iced Tea Hot Rolls Relishes
Lemon Chiffon Pie

*Green Bean and Shrimp Curry.
(Serves 5 to 6)

2 cups cooked string beans :
2 tablespoons bacon drippings
2 small onions, chopped
2 tablespoons flour
2 teaspoons curry powder
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper ;
1 cup water
1 cup cooked shrimp, cleaned

Drain cooked beans, reserving
liquid., Melt drippings in saucepan,
add onion and cook slowly until
browned. Remove from heat, add
flour*'and stir .until well blended.
Add curry powder, salt and pepper.
Add bean liquid and water. Cook
until slightly thickened, stirring con-
stantly. Add beans and mix well.
Cook for 3 minutes, add shrimp and
serve with hot, fluffy rice.

Company Dinner Menu II.
Hot Vegetable Broth Crackers

*Chili Meat Balls Mashed Potatoes
Green Peas and Celery

Cucumber-Lettuce Salad Rolls
*Mint Grapefruit Ice

*Chili Balls.
(Serves 12)

1 pound ground beef
1 pound lean pork, ground
1 beaten egg
yz cup milk
% cup uncooked rice
1 teaspoon chili powder
2 teaspoons salt
ZVz cups cooked tomatoes
ZVz cups water
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1 teaspoon suit
1 teaspoon chili powder

Mix meats; add egg, milk, rice, 1
teaspoon chili powder and salt
Form into small
1% - inch balls;
brown in hot fat.
Combine toma-
toes, water, on-
ion and remain-
ing seasonings.
Bring to a boiling
point and drop in
chili balls. Cover; cook slowly IVz
hours. Chili powder may be omit-
ted if desired.

*Mint Grapefruit Ice.
(Serves 4 to 6)

1 teaspoon unflavored gelatine
Z1A cups grapefruit juice, canned

or fresh
14 cup water
% cup sugar
Peppermint flavoring
Green coloring
Soften gelatine in % cup grape-

fruit, juice; combine water and sug-
ar; stir over low heat until sugar
dissolves. Add softened gelatine;
stir until dissolved. Combine with
grapefruit juice and add a few
drops of peppermirtt flavoring and
green celoring to make a delicate
green. Pour into freezing tray and
freeze until firm. Pile into grape-
fruit shells or tall glasses.

Company Dinner Menu HI.
*Poached Lake TrOut
Slivered Carrots with
Boiled New Potatoes

Broiled Tomatoes
Biscuits with Honey and Butter
Olives Radishes Pickles

*Regal Pudding
Beverage

*Poached Lake Trout.
(Serves 6)

1 %-pound lake trout
Yz cup milk
% cup water
4 slices lemon " ,
yz teaspoon allspice
*A teaspoon salt
1 sprig parsley
2 cups medium white sauce
Juice of Yz lemon
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped

Place cleaned fish in skillet ol
long pan; add combined milk, wa-

ter, lemon slices,
spice, salt and
parsley. Cover
and cook for 20
minutes. Careful-
ly remove to plat"
tefir." Combine
white sauce, lem-
on, juice and hard

cooked eggs; pour over fish and
serve at once.

Cool as a sherbet is this grape-
fruit mint ice served prettily in
grapefruit shells—a perfect ending
to a warm evening dinner.

*Eegal Pudding.
(Serves 6)

Vz cup honey or corn syrup
2 tablespoons flour
y& teaspoon salt
1 beaten egg
2 cups milk, scalded
yz teaspoon vanilla extract

Combine syrup or honey, flour,
salt, egg yolks and whole egg. Add
small amount of milk; blend and
stir into remaining milk. Cook in
double boiler, stirring constantly.
Cool, add vanilla extract. Pour into
sherbet glasses and chill. Top with
the following:

Beat 2 egg whites until stiff; fold
in 2 tbsp. light corn syrup, beating
constantly. Slowly add 1 1-ounce
square melted unsweetened choco-
late, Vz teaspoon vanilla extract and
Vs teaspoon salt. Chill.

Cold Sliced Meat in Aspic.
(Serves 8)

1 envelope plain, unflavored gelatine
*4 cup cold water
\y% cups consomme, highly seasoned
Vz cup cooked peas
1 cooked beet, sliced
1 hard-cooked egg, sliced
Slices of ham
Slices of chicken or veal

Soften gelatine in cold water and
dissolve in hot consomme. Pour a
thin layer into a moid that has been
rinsed in cold water. When it stiff-
ens, arrange on it decorations of
the peas, beet, and egg. Cover with
a little more at the gelatine mixtu'i-e
which has been allowed to stiffen
slightly. Dip other pieces of the
decorations in the aspic and set
them against the chilled sides of the
mold.. When these have stiffened,
fill mold alternately with slices of
the ham, chicken, and thickening as-
pic. When firm, unmold on a bed of
lettuce leaves. Garnish with radish
roses. Slice for serving.

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Service News
Listed to arrive Monday at New

York on the U. S. Europa, was
Pfc. Ralph Stone of Cass City.

The address of John Sommers
follows: Pvt. John Sommers,
46058230, 3706 A. A. f., B. U.
Squadron P', Sheppard Field, Tex.

Pvt. Harold Kilbourne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kilbourne, of
Deford, recently inducted into the
army, is stationed at Camp Rob-
erts, California.

Cpl. Gordon L. Thomas left here
Wednesday night to return to
Hondo, Texas, after a 15-day fur-
lough spent with his wife and' little
son, David Alan.

John W. Bayley was discharged
Sept. 14 from Fort McPherson,
Ga., instead of Camp McCoy, Wis.,
as the Chronicle was informed by
ihe Public Relations Dept.

Herbert Bigham has been in-
formed that his son, Pfc. Basil E.
Bigham, left Europe Sept. 14 and
is on his way home. Basil has been
in southern Italy since March.

Lt. Clare E. Ballagh has been
released from the army in Colo-
rado and he, his wife and baby
have arrived at Greenleaf to spend
some time with Lt. Ballagh's
mother.

Mrs. Alex Tyo -and children left
some time ago to make their home
at Kokomo, Ind. Alex Tyo of the
Navy is stationed at a Naval Air
Base at Bunker Hill, Ind., near
Kokomo.

Pfc. Harold Hoffman is now lo-
cated at Camp Cook, California.
He has recently spent a 30-day
furlough with his wife and.baby,
Carol Jean, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd E. Karr, parents of
Mrs. Hoffman.

Sgt. Geo. Galloway, who has
spent more than three years over-
seas, has recently gone into Ger-
many where he is serving with the
photographing department. He
spent two years in England and a
year in, France.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knapp were
made very happy Wednesday
morning by the arrival of their
son, Clark, who has been honor-
ably discharged at Galesburg, 111.,
after being in the Service since
three years ago last May. Mrs.
Knapp met her son in Imlay City.

Miss Kathleen Ross, cadet nurse
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ross, returned home recently from
five months' service in the Ham-
mond General hospital in Modesta,
California. She was graduated
from Harper hospital, Detroit, on
Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle E. Zapfe and
daughter, Donna, went to Detroit
Thursday to meet W. T. 3/c Clar-
ence Zapfe, who arrived there on
an early morning train coming
home from Charleston, South
Carolina, by way of Washington,
D. C. He has a nine-day leave.

Vitamin-Enriched Pork
While pork is recognized as one

of the richest sources of thi-
amin among the natural and univer-
sally consumed foods, experiments
at Washington State college showed
that they could make this good
source even better by artificially ;

enriching the pork and by feeding ;
the hog with vitamin enriched
food.

Russell Hunt, who has been ser-
ving in the Navy and an instruc-
tor .at the University of Chicago,
has been discharged from the Navy
and with his wife spent last week
with his mother, Mrs. H. L. Hunt,
and his brother, Lewis, here. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Hunt left Sunday
for Redford where on Monday, he
began his duties as teacher of in-
dustrial arts in the Redford school.

T/5 Milton R. Powell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powell, arrived
home Sept. 19 from the E. T. O.
He received his discharge at In-
diantown Gap Military Reserva-
tion, Pa., Sept. 18. He has been in
the Service four years, having
spent two years and eight months
of this time overseas in Africa,
Tunisia, Sicily, Italy, Southern
France, Rhineland and Central
Europe.

Cpl. Rudolph Bishop came
Wednesday of last week to spend
•a few days with his mother, Mrs.
Miles Gerou, and has left for
Rhode Island where he will be
married on Oct. 6. Cpl. Bishop,
23, was overseas three years,
wears 12 battle stars and had
amassed 124 points which earned
for him an honorable discharge.
He went first to Africa, then to
Corsica and later to Italy.

Pfc. John Krawetz, "son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Krawetz, of Cass
City, will be honorably discharged
from the Army soon at the separa-
tion center at Indiantown Gap
Military Reservation in Pennsyl-
vania, after three and a half years
of service, -according to the pub-
lic relations office at Indiantown
Gap. Pfc. Krawetz served for two
and a half years in the European
Theater of Operations with the
82nd Air Bourne division and has
been awarded the ETO Ribbon
with six battle stars, the Combat
Infantryman's badge, the Good
Conduct -medal, and the Arrow
Head. Prior to his entry into,the
service, Pfc. Krawefz attended the
Hamtramck high school and was
employed by General Motors at
Detroit.

Sgt. Harry Evans writes from
Germany that he expects to sail
for home sometime this month.
Sgt. Evans entered the service in
May, 1942. In October, 1943, he
left for overseas and was stationed
in England until "D-day" when he
crossed the channel and landed on
the Normandy beachhead as part
of the First Engineers Special
Brigade. Later a monument was
erected in honor of those of the
First Engineers who lost their
lives that morning.

Sgt. Evans travelled first with
the Third and then with the Sev-
enth Army across France into
Southern France and then into
Germany. Once he was so close to
Switzerland that he could see the
snow covered mountains. He was
stationed near Munich, Germany,
for some time and for the past two
months has been in Heidelburg,
Germany, in charge of a food store
that serves Army officers.

EVERGREEN
The "Moonlight Hen Club" met,

at the home of Donna Kitchin on
Monday evening when members en-
joyed a wiener roast in the back:
yard and ice creanii later in the
evening. The following officers-
were elected: President^ Marietta,
Weihlj vice president, Donna Mit-
chell; isecretary and treasrer, Ona
Lee Guilliat; reporter, Esther

I Esckilsen.. During the election the
| members of the club were dis-
jturbed by "suspicious characters""
'who meddled with the light switch,,
leaving the "biddies" in total dark-
ness. The next party will be held!
at the home of Marietta Weihl.

The want ads are on page 5.

CARO LIVESTOCK
AUCTION YARDS
Market report for
Tuesday, Sept. 25.

Best veal , 16.80-17.30
Fair to good .....15.60-16.50
Common kind 14.50-15.20
Light 14.00 down
Deacons 1.00-19.00
Common grass

steers 11.00-12.50
Good butcher

heifers 13.00-13-50
Common kind 11,50-12.60
Best cows' 10.50-11.60
Fair to good 9.00-10.00
Cutters 7.50- 8.60
Canners 5.00- 6.80
Best bulls 11.60-12.20
Common bulls ...... 9.50-11.00
Stock bulls 48.00-100.00
Feeder cattle 15.00-76.50
Hogs, ceiling 14.60
Roughs, ceiling.. 13.85
Common lambs ....11.40-12.30
Feeder lambs ... 10.00-11.50

Read the want ads on .page 5.

Play Ground

Sponsored by the
Gavel Club

Our fund needs your
support

Attend the

Dancing Party
Thursday Night

October 4
9:00 to 1:00

CASS CITY HIGH
SCHOOL GYM.

Admission:
$1.50 per couple

$1.00 per single

all logs...

100% wool slipovers
::; lush colors to wear
with your skirts and
slacks . . 1398

The ever-popular pullover!
Heavy weight yarn for rugged
wear. Brown, Blue/ Maroon.
Sm., MecL, Lg

Genuine leather bash coat wUh
convertible collar and button
fron*. 4 roomy pockets

Two-tone coat sweater sport-
ing button-up front and slash
pockets. Maroon, Luggage,
Blue, Green. 10-18

AUTHORIZED
DEALER
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